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THE t-iAJOR Pam.n:sm OF PR'!n-flJ,J,fflNIA!.ISM
IR 'l'RE LIGHT OP SORI~JRB

A

'l'heaia Preaantacl 'to

The Paault:, ot Oanoo-rdia Saud.nary
Department of Bptematio Thaolos,

In Pal"tial f'l'u lr1llment

or the Requirement for

the Degree

Baahelor or Dlvlalt:,

QJTLIBB

am

I. Int•Olhaotlcm

or

dtd'1n1tioa

tena.

A. A 'bl'ltd' 1N1111119.IY ot poetm11lennlal1am.
B. A bl'ltd' IIWDIJl&l'Y ot pnnd.llermlaU11111.

II •. Pl"eml■u ln the Old Te■tament propheoy oonoerning Ohrl■t1 ■ kingdaa.
A. 'l'he Pl'o'8vangelium

or Oma.

a.

'l'he oal l and ocwenant with

o.

The blessing ot Jaoob.

or

D. The covenant

III.

Olraumatanoe■

1,.

A'braum.

Goel with I)a:dd.

pl'eoeding the Mlllemw.im.

A. The unaettled ocmlltl011

a.
o.

'•

or

the world.

The Rapture ot tho Oluroh.

'L'ho Gr•t Tr1bu.Wcm.

D. The Battle

or Amageddon.

or the M1llemdum.

IV. The om.ractar

A. The b1Dllng at Satan.

a.
o.

The regathering and. ocmnnlon
'l'he reign

or

D. The dau'ble

v.

Bwnt■

am

!Ila

I■rael.

■a111u.

reaurreoU-■

oocurlng •tier the Mlllemdum.

VI. balu.&tloa

or

A. ueatnaoUoa

a.
o.

Chrl■t

or

llmplulai■

the pl'emlllmmlal doo\1'1119.

or the Ohrl■tialn !lope.

on Nab.&tolos, ~ • tbtin aoterlolo&r•

Dl■paragnmat

or

Ille Ooapel.

fflE MAJOR PRE!-IISES OP PRJiMILLENNIALISM

IN THE LICll'l OP SORIPTIJRB

Throughcut the ages men live dreamed of an age when rightecuaneaa
and peace waald be triumphant. Indeed., it aeema to be an imlLte ocm-

viotlon ot mankind that in a world go'f81'119d by a gooll

aD1

l'lghteaua

God there mat oame a time when goodnaaa vlll prevail ln the ea.rth•
the time

ot a

II

Golden Age.• '1'he

J-■

already 1n the perloll preoeedillg

the birth- ot Ohriat· ve.ited expeotant.ly tor the eatabliahment at an era
or rip teouanaaa ana peaoa. ot ~thly aplemor 1n vhlah they, aa a
nation., wcu 14 be eapealally

ble■HII

by

their Oocl, JehoY8b., vho vau14

aet up Hi.a Son, Chriat., aa their aarthq
were to be

Hj.■

f.llWorecl

1111bJeot.■,

■OYenlgn.

The Hebrew people

an4 all other na.Uom vauld be brmght

ualer their feet. There WGllld be peaoe, Joy. an4 oomol'd. ID the propheoy-

ot Iaaiah., tor example, they

f'lnd the glowlDg plamna

ot

an-

4e8111811 world 1n vhlah there llhall be peaoe among the toroea ot -.1aan,
the oreaiuna ot the ~ 1 world., ancl tbe tau..n rue.
Kai ODly the Jen lut

al■o ~ Chri■ tlam

looked f'or a gold!ID ap 111111 -,eotecl it
:lwcU.ate flature,

eND 111

their

w

ot

the

NIIW'rF

be S..1pW11t.eil 111 tile

Ollll a-,.. Many

of' Ula

4mll\le■■

upGD Rnelati'JII where 1n the 20bh abapt,• the WIii, a •
1■ u■ecl ■ix

ftr■t

UmN., an4 4ur1Dg that. per10ll. peaoe aDll

tluu■-4

Nlaell

,,_._.,

bi.■...S_. &N

to

j

2

reign. All theae pramiaea wn taken U terally to mean that there
v011ld acme a per1acl ot one thCJL1aanl yeara,in aome wa:, diat.lnotq
aet

~

f'rom the reat of' hiatory• in Jlhioh the Son ot Goll R1maelf'

vm 1d ·aome down :f!ram heaven and Nle· the earth bringlng peaoe anct
happ1maa to men. '1'h1• belief' haa pera1ated down
tur1ea to modern

time■

and

1■

t hrmgb the oen-

prop6Landed eapeoiall:, by those who aa.11

themselves l:lterallata and f'undamenta.Uata. '!'hey take all pasaagea
wh1oh speatc of' the blesaednoaa and peaae of' Iarael and the m,.ticma
to ratter to a speaif':lo time here on earth. That per1·o 4 th~ hold to
be the r.tillennlum or the thouaand years spoken ot 1n the book ot
Revelation.
All millanarla.na aaael't that cluring thia period the Claaroh ot
I

Ohr1at1 wh1ahnow leads a tl'CJL1blacl e:x:1atenaa1 will reign vith

Ohrl■t

here on earth. It will no longer be a kingdcm umer the oroaa bl.tt a
kingclcn ot glory, Nllng over all nat1cma 1 either aonvertillg or aubdu:1.ng all enemlea of' Ohr:lat, abol:lah:lng all

11&1'8

and lmplmenta ot

var, and peaae and Ubert:, will reign aapr-.
The name, ·11 "'~lllenn:t.ali••• la given to thla beliett beoauae at
its "8mt of' a thmaand yeara vhloh in Latin le •m111e• 1

am •amua•; •~ :,ear•. Henoe

•

a thouaant•,

the t.em •m111mm1um. • There are "1lo

ma.111 aahaola of' mlllemd.al 'thmght.1 poatmillemd

•11• aal pNlld.11.emd.al-

l • vtd.ab dittel' greatly 1n their baalo ·o cmoep\ u
the Millemdmll 111 n■peot to the oom1ng

to the time at

at Chrlat.. Acoorcl:lng to

the

poatm:lllenari:8,m the llitffl!Dt o~ the SaYlor l• a hr ell•~ ft'elili, a
myatel"lm• an4 uDlleftnecl aamethlng wbloh

1■

to tl'Qaolre at. •aae nmne

poln ln the rnolutlon ot the agea, long after U. pngnN at ObrleU•

tmowlellge1 the clnelopaenta at

•ol--• and Uae •rala ot llllelled 11aYe

made the world univer•lly piaua.
they hold that through

ju■t. and

happy.~ other

Ohri■tia.n agcmoie■ ,the

word■•

Goepel will gro4ualq

pel'IDeate the world and bring about politiaal peaoa and wettare among
the nat1QnBJ that all Jewa will be oonnrte41 AnU-~r.iat deatroyed 9
Satan o9.at out. and all the relations and oooupationa of'
regulated o.ncl anobled v1th

ju■t1oa.

men

pu.rif'-1.ed•

At the encl of" t~a Utopian period

there will be a brief' falU.ng away from the faith9 f'ollovad. by a
dread1'1.11 con:tlict between Ohriatiana and evil f'oroea; am that f'inalq
and ■11Dl.lltanaaualy thei-e ~11 ooour the v1aible ooming of' Ohriat 9 the

raaurraotion of' all the dead, and the judg•ent of all man9 au-tar vhich
the world rill be destroyed and a nev world created. The poatmillenariana
accept just the one v1a1ble reappearance ot Christ, and only one genaral
reai.lrreotion of' all the dead 'both of' which ,vlll

OOC\11'

at, the cloae of'

the !•111lenn1um. Hence 11. ia the .Mlllennlwn vh1oh- 1D to usher 1n t.ha
coming ot Ohr1Bt. 1 It might be added here that prior to llorld War I
the poatm1lleDlr1ana ware aeerting that the world

\t88

tNly approaohing

the beginning of' the millanm.a.l era 9 that the ad,rancae in the f'ield

or ao1ence

9

the high atanclard o't liY1ng 9 and general well-being of'

the nationa all pointed to the speedy advent or the ··111-m1um. Juat
hovmlataken they have

'been

baa .mmn- 'been more clearly aea than 1D tha

light of' the preaent world ohaoa an4 41aorclel'.
On

the other hand• pr•illenariam• ·aa t h e ~ impll•• ho14

that Chl'iat•a coming will uaher ill the M1llemd.um. Ohriat will appear
f'lrat an4 then will follow the ~eanl yean of' peace end oonoar4.
Obriat.1 a ■eocmll v1■1'ble appearance will be m44en

am anna.moe!

algna of' peace and bal'~any 1D the vorl4.• ml r&thel' pr•e.S.S

1. Roben Patt....- . • Seocml Ad~ Doi Pl'ad.llan1&1·.
Prea'bf'erlan an1w. yol. a\, PP•2'7-2'1

~ m

~

._.

pel'aeo!.ltion, and 1101'14 wide, 'td.akeclne••• 'i'he O!urah or Chr1•t will be
attlioted, vrongecl, and

opprea■ecl

until relleved by the acming ot the

BaviOI' to judge the world in rlghtemsne••• The prn1llenariam look
not tor the reign ot art, aa~enae, human cnalture, or f'ree gcwel'D!l&n
f'or the unlvenal t.rmmph ot Ohrletianity, but .f'or the penonal,

DOI"

visible reign ot Ohriat here on eart.h when all ·nations ahall be aonvertecl not by means

or

'the Goap_e l as ve have 1t t.oday but by the 1 ~

odiate working of heavenly p01f8n among the J9WB and unbelievara. In

this wa:,- aall

'lt'hen Christ

people■,

return■

nations, ancl

will aene Hinz.• Then

language■,

to earth tor Hi.a aainte all

believar■

both 11Ting

anl dead vlll be caught •.JP to heaven and will return to earth a short
time later to reign vit.h Christa all "'"arael 111·1 1 aaknovlec1ge J88U■

.

o-t ?lazaroth as the -Jeaslahr Satan shall be bmnd and locked during

that peritlcl. After the J.t1llenn1um be will be looaed and will make a
t'inal, lut vain attempt t.o d88tl'oy Ohrlet'a Jd.D&dom. After this attampl

Satan, hia angel.II, and all unbeliwen who are then raiaecl f'l"m the
dead vill be judged ancl hurled into the ·J.ake of' -tire to

torment. Henae1 unl1ke the

or

the believen at the 1n-

aapt1on of' the J'Iillemdml and the t'inal r88\lrreot1cm
2
at the end of' the millennial period..

or the

unllelleYel'■

etgm ot the -ttmea. aooorcllng -to the pNm11lennlali■ta,, dcRr

that the hmr
away

etel"IJILl

po■tmlllemd.allata,the premlllennlall■ta

h~lieve 1n the dcuble r•u-reat~on, one

'l'be

■u:ttel'

or •the

or Obrl•t'• retun

■-int■

1• near; 'l'lle

II

Raptaan," or taldqs

to meet the Lor4 111 the air, •Y aoour at aa, •mcum1.

\

~or the body ot Ohriet. -.y be ocmplete4 at any time. The allLll'Oh :I.a
i'Ut appl'Ollahlng her - • alreadr Ule

snat apoataay

l■ ■honng lt■eU'.

2. Obal'laa Pellallel'g1 Pr•d.11,..,1•11• or .a.illlemt•lta. paada.

,
The VOl"ld ia on the edge of'

lu

abyoa

or

1nf'amy

am

the t'IOl"ld war

provao it.,
9o D1Zah tor the baaio concept

~

p_ram.llmmia.Uam.4 Tho major

prem1aea of this c!ootrlne will ~a d111c,,.1eaed at length in the bad:,

ot this paper, ond wo ehall confine cnireelvea exol~eively to the
teachings of thie partimlar branch

or

m:lllannialia.

Eechatolog;,. ·the doctrine cf' thoae thingc vhlah aro to occur at
the er.d of the world le tho very

haan am center

of pra:uille:nnlaliat

teaching. "They place the amphaaia not on what will happen in haava.
nor ao

IILICh

on how we are to attain eternal salvation IY.at atraaa rather

tho conditions and events whioh are to ocour during the Millennium
hero on oai•th. As a reeult of' th:la they read a.11

ot

Scripture in the

light of 'lov. 20 ut>on whioh tho vhole doctrine or a thcuaand year
perlccl ot oarthly bleosedneso really raata. Yet it 1a the ole.im anl

unwavering aontent:lon d .raill thorcughgoing prmillamd.allata that the
teaching ot the :.f1llennt.um or the kingdom or Chdat in a v1e1ble ro1111
b~
•
here on earth can toun4 . al'tead,-· 1n the Old 'l'eatament. l'alnberg aaaana

that lf' we oamiot fl.nd the Mlllemd.um already 1n the Old 'l'eete:aeat.

,. J..cu.:la Bauman. Light. f'1'om aible Pl'ophnY, P• 1'4
4. Ona other grcup mi.ch belong• to tha sanoral olasa ot pre-

millarmia.llata a.ra the DlapenaationaU.11t■ mo al■o hold that Ohrlat.'•
aaocm4 advent will oaaur priOI" to the M111emd.um. Their pNg1PIIUl la
moh like that ot the plain premillemd.aliata cllffer!ng 1D thl■ tllat.
they ha.ve a more elaborate
'l'he, holll that tha hillt.or:, or the
vorlcl la 41v14ed up into aenn &eODB or cliepeaaatlon11 or vld.oh the
preaent ago or oh!Jroh age la the aizth aid the !-flllennla will th8D
be the ■nenth anl rs.-.1 cllapenaatloa. The a!uroh age.they. hol4• la
merely a pare.thees.. 1n Clocl'• plan■ -ror tho Jwlah nat1aa. Goel hu•
u it. wr•• atoppecl tlle olook umil t.b1a as• la acapl.eW am '1am Ula
•toh will begin t.o tio?c cmae mOl"e when Ohl"ist rotunm am all J are oomertacl. POI" a ocnplete apNS.Ucm ~ 41a,...t.1ona1 ta•obt•
aae o.'!. Alli•• Prophecy am ·th• OJmrah.

.,.tam.

6

than we have no baaia 11pon wh1oh to axpeot that 1:t. will be f'mnd in
the Nn .&:aatament;.5 Ba t'in:la. proor f!or the eal"thly relgn of! Ohr1at
alr•!'-"Y in Gan_. ,, 1,, the Prote-,angelium. The olalm 1a that attar
God had plaaad man in the Garden it Eden, he waa pit to the teat or
eola and unfeigned obedianoe t~ Goel. And attar man tell there waa one
gleam of! hope given him anc1 tha1i we.a the anllOllnoamant of Gen.,,
The serpent wculd bna_1 ee the heel ot the vmnan• a seed, namely

Ohri■t,

and the wcnan1 a seed would bNiae the aarpozm'a head. The word
11

bNiaon, Dr. ~einbarg tramla.tea

8

15.

11 ■tut9,

to lie 1n -.1t f or• auggaati.ng

tho idea of long oontliot with the ela1uant. of axpectanoy. Here we

have then two oonteming ttorces, Satan on the om aide

and

Christ on

the other, and when Christ ocnea to earth at the aaoond advent to

aatabliah hia earthly kingdm the head of Satan vill be oniahecl and
6
he will be oaat into the lake ot fi.re. Certainly thia ·1a nothing
more then piaoameal axegeaia. Joseph Saisa reiterates the aama argument;
in this

manner,

them. Sy that

11

Satan had aaaailerl our firat ,arents

am overocme

viotory he baoama the reigning prinoa ot thia world, am

1.o this day ha holds the dark aipremaoy in marl:, ave17 da.p arimelrb

of the earth. 'rha oNahing of the aorpmda' a head can

ua.n nothiJJg

1...

than the demolition o1' Satan•• a:npira am the eatabliahment ot the
vcman' a aaed 1n 1ta plaoe. And 1t Chl'iat a.a the San
place Satan

am l'ille over the nations

nothing ahon

ot a Utel'9.11 real.

u

ot man

1a to clia-

S&tan now Nln over thal

and uniftl"Bal aapire

0&11

7

be the reBlll\.

The arsument then 1a th1a. Sinoe Satan baa dom1Dion OYer tha nat!ona
of' the world 1t io mceaaa.ry that Ohriat- establish an earthly reign
to manif'eat Ilia oampleta triumph onr the deril. Pe!nberg Gdt!lita that
Ohriat's great radempt,ion ia the story ot the Word of' Go4 but that

.

f'aul't 1a the.t. he, aaeka to go even :f'anher 1n aaying that the mle ia
:10-t o::mpleta until Ohriat• a earthly reign 1s eatabliabacl.8 He :f'aila -

.

-

.

to 1uKl~ratnnd that already at the time 'tthen Christ auft'ered and died

.

.

on the oroaa that He, had onashed the, head
~

and had destroyed hio

pOltel'

p 0\1C91'B

t'he serpent, the dc,yil,

even ao the serpent

1'h1a is shown ua in Ool. 12, 15,
and

ot

11

And bav1n~

1f!lS

.

bruising Ria heel.

spoiled pl'inoipo.U.Uaa

He made a show of' them openly triumphln.1 0t1er them 1n it.n

Pet.er o.lao malcea ref'erenco to this when ha aaya that Obrist vent and
preached to t he s pirit s in prison. •n thi s - Y Ha deaoended into hell
and showed H1maolt t;he V1otor over the devil &."ld hia angela. Pinally

.

,Tohn in hla tlrat eplatlo deolar•,

11

He that oo:!!llittetb ain 1a or

.

the da,,11, f'or the devil alnnath h'om the begimd.ng. !l'or th1a purpose
.
the Son ot God we.a manlf'eatad that

lie might destroy the VDl'kll or the

devil.• Hera w ban plllin word.a of' Sor•1 pture declaring that already

at the time of Ria auttnlng Bild death Ohr1at

'lfOD

oaaplete Ylotory

over the deyll and through Chriat ·and. H1a rec!emptl,re

wom

all thoae

who believe have the poiMr to rea1at the deTil am to reach eternal
life thua dataatlng the pt1rpoae ot the claril llh1oh

1■

-to dl'Clg all mm

-cl01fll to oonilt!lllalt1on. Their• 111 no neoaaaity nor la thna any 1.ntilatioa

1,

or alafthere that Ohrlat vt.11 eatabliah an ea.rtbJv ld.zw~
.
/
dam in order to ahov Hlmalt' aamplete riot.or ewer ataa. Saofteld la
t:a Oen. '•

8. ll'elnbel'g, oP• olt.., P• "•

i 1 Kl ~

,: ...A..t'"t; MJ.:MUk·fAt. l.ltskAh ·,
Ct.>N~., )t(DI A Slf.Ml'NA.RY

S'f . LOu.£ r.4tt.

-

8

a note to Gen.,, 1, alao adnd.ta, • the ohain

or

ref'ernoea mloh begin

here, (Gen,'• 1,) inoluclea the prom1.aea ancl prophaalea oomal"nlng
Ohrlat, \fhloh were fulftllocl in HS.a birth and works at Hie f'iret adTmll.•
Hanoa a notecl premillemd.al1at ancl

41■peneatlonal1n

9

aclm1ta that the

work at ooncparing the devil had already been aooanpllahecl by Ohrln
by His redemptive work at the time or Ria ftrat coming. hen he ftllla

no allusion to an earthly Jd.ngdan in thia wzt., nor DOL1ld an.,one elae
wore it not tor the f'aat that. their icleaa have already been preconaeivecl and they are willing to use

almo■ t

azw

passage

'llhloh

point■

to the oaming or Christ as a ref'erence to His seaonl advent and a .
consequent earthly reign.
Tho next -,lank upon 'llhioh tbe premillemd.aliate base their aaae
f'ram the Old 1oatament ie the covenant made by Ood with Ab~. Thia
aovenant guaranteed to Abraham that he W011lcl be the father ot a great
nat,1onJ that hianame would be made great, that 1n bm all the

f'lmilie■

or the earth woulcl be bleaaed. They ftnd. 1D thla the three element■
naoaaaa17 tor a kingdom-a lam, a nation, ant a seed. 10 or the ward.a

or

Goel

to Abraham that hie aeecl

ahall , poa■eu

the gate

or hi■ .--1•

Salas atatea that when it la aald. ot Chrlat that lie ■ball poe■a■
the

gate■

ot Hie

anemia■ and

bleaa all

the idea ot a great, Tlot.arlalza,

nat.ion■,

md.Yer■al

• w

ban baf'ar• a■

prlnoe lllklDg HSmH~

muter am benafaotar of the world.• 11 Mano,er the pradllmnl&U.n■
olaim that men A......_ 1a to14 to - Tl• the 181111 to the nol'thw&N 811111 ta

- 9 . Oharl• Soatlel4, soortel4 Raf'eNn• Blbl1, a4 1. . .
10. Pein'bel'g• GIP• ol"-• P• ,;. P'eillbel'g further ol&la t.llat . _
praml■• to Abraham ... 'IIDOGlllllUaaal . . ,• • • prad.N . ., . .
lltnally f\llftllell.
11. s.s.■11. op.,

o1,.•

P• lJA

the

■011thva.rcl,

ancl eaatwa.rd and W811t~4 God means to aay that the

whole world in clue time 1a to be Nle4 by the

■eecl

of' Abraham.

they alalm la a olear ref'erenae to their belid 1n the. earthly,

Thi■

unlnr■al

rule o:t Ohri.at who 1a the aeecl of' Abrahilm. The vorlcl, thea, la to be
the ki.ngclom whloh Chrlat vi.11

N

le. Thi.a aame ooveDlnt la now re-

1tal'ated to Iaaao when Goel spoke to him ln Oel'al' deolarillg that he
would bleea h1m and 1111ltlply hie aeed. Jacob too la_ aaaurecl of' the
oove••• The oath 1a ocmf'lrmecl to him 1n Bethel and again later
when he

aaru

:tram Padan-aram, eaoh time vit.h· the repetition ot the

key worda, "thy aead. 11 And :t1Jially on hla death-bed Jacob apeaka the
words whioh dea:lgnate the tl':lbe or Judah aa being the one f'l'am whioh
the king will oome when he

aay■ J II

l'he aoeptre shall not depart trm

Judah nor the lavglvel' f'ram between hi• f'eet until Shiloh acne, ·am
unto him aha.llall the gather1Dg or the people be. 11 Here the prem1 llenniallata olUm la theklng, namely Shiloh, ref'err:lng to the

Meaaiah. Here alao la the aaope of' Hla kingdom, "the gathering of' the
people•, or 1n other

word■,

all natlona. Am :tlnally the next nne

apeaka of tho peaaei\11 ohal'aoter· ot Hla' klngclam ancl the plenty t•'t

will be prnent. in :lt., • B:lncling b:le faal uDto the riD■ ancl hie aa■'•

oolt unto the ohoioe vlm1 he

-■heel

alothee 1n the blood of' grapee.•
'l'he

mole appraaah t.o

12

the■e pa■Bage■

m1llemd.a11ate :le llteral:letlo
reuon to aaame that

hie garmat■ :ln vine, and. h:l■

am

pl'cni■• by

the pre-

am atCllll■tlo. ~er.a la no eugeUoal

th•• prmd.llN refer to Ohrl■t•• ■eooal aaaillg

M• will reign VS.alb]¥ on •l'th• It. l■ t111e that tile•o:t Abr..._ llball
that. tile gat.bert.._of' the •"--■
. po•••. the earth,
.

in whloh ._

12. Pe:lnbers, op. oil.•
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10

sha.11 be to Hlm. and 1D Him ahal l all the natiom ot the earth be

blessed. 3u.t thia bleaalz,g doea not f'inl 1ta f'orm in an earthly vialble
rule ot peace and plenty. tut 1n the fact. that through thla

■ee4

of

David all those vho oome to Him in f'~t.h will find their eternal
salvation 1n hoeven. aen. 49. 11 very evidently cannot rf4er to the ·'
second oom1r,g or Chrtat. Judah 1a promised nzlerahip until Shiloh
oome. Shiloh

r&rera to tho Mesaiah aa the pram1llcmn1allata admlt

and when J e■Lla oame to earth at Hie birth that rule.r ehip dapartecl

from Judah. Up to the time of the tirat coming of' Christ Judah W

at least had a governor of' her OWD. Till the oa~lvity.all alone; f'raa
D&Yid I a time the aae1>tre

'lf88

at Judea wore of' t.hat tribe.

in Judah and subsequently the governor•

But

when Christ

111118

born Judea beaame

a prOYinoe of' the aoman- govanmtent and the Jna expressly ownacl 1

n

We

have no king but caeaal'. 11 So ln the f'lrat coming ot Chriat thia -propheoy was t'ulf'illecl. It do• not and cazmot ref'ar to the aeoond

advent. And the gathering of the people ahall be to llm not u an

earthly ruler 1:ut aa the, only -.y to a:11-.tlma•.1'
Prom I Ohrma. 17. 9-14 the premlllennlallata :t1Dll f\zrthel'

n-

idenoe f'or their olalm of' an •rthly reign of' Chrlat 1D the promlae
to David that hla aeecl

■ball

eatabl1ah a k1ngclcn

am

aha11 reip f'o.-

enr.
Alao I will orcl&iD a plaoe f'or _,. people Iarael an4 will pJ,am
thllll and they ab&ll clwil 1n thelT place am ahall be mond DD
1110N1 neither ■hall the ohll4ra ot vlalmclnea• vaate them ..,__..
a■ at the beglzinlng .......And it ahall aau to pua men tlw .,_
be ap1n4 that thali 111■\. go lo be vi.th Illy :ta.then that !- will
l'Blae up thy aeed. aflel' thee llhloh ■hall be r:4 ~ ■- al I
will e■tabli■b hla klDad•• I will lie hla tather am be ahall

11

'be ra, GOil and I wlll not take 1111' mal'OJ' a'IIILy !"rem him u I look
lt i"ro.n hlm that wu 'bet'oro tboe. a.at ~ will aattle him in milHt
hGLt■e and 1n 'IIIJ' kingdom :torever. and hi• throne ahall 'be eatabUahacl f'or evenore.

Regarding thla voree Saiea atat.e• that thia eYident.ly ref'era to

Chr1■t

who ia to be a great earthly .Prlnoe a1nae He le to oocupy a throne am
reign ov.ar a k:lngdomJ a.ncl that throne and kingdom are :l..,_tlcal vHh
the throne and k1ngdam

or

David. hie f'ather. David had an empire ln

th.le world and reigned aa a prlnoe in thla world am Goel

aay■

that

Hie Son ahall ·take Dav:ld 1 a place and establish David's throne f'orevn.
Renae it mat refer to an earthly kingdom
14
that of' llavid.

am

reign 1dcmtioal with

Peinbnrg deo lare■ that ,,S.th the above paaaage we now ba,ro all the
elements naoeaaary 'tor the klngclanJ the lancla the Dlt1on1 the dynaaty.
the thronc,1 the ?c1ngdcm9 , and the king. And he

nak■ 1

• Ia it not aupreme

f'olly !:'o r those who 91>poso the dootl'ine ot the m11lonium to olaim that
the dootrlno 1a f'lrat gleaned,
lawa of exagea1a 9
baok into the

re■t

am that not leg1t1matoly :t'rcn the

f'rcn a eingle paauge 1n Rrielation and than read
ot the Biblef" 1' Yet aa w aaney thNa paaa&g'N

what other oonobleion aan we dravT It le tNe that the

pramiaacl vhiah will

e■ta'bllah

••ad vhloh le

tbe throne of' D•v14 undmbteclq ref'en

to Ohrlat1 the 1-leaalah. 9111; the atr1k1ng thing here la the tao\ that
the eternity, the eyerlaatlngn••
atrea■ecl.

• Bllt I v111

■ettle

~

thia !clngdom la contlmalq

him 1n mlne hcu•• and in my ldngdcn

:torner and hi■ th1'011e ehali be •tabllahed :tol'ff8I'. • We aak:1 half
oaald tbla propbeoy be idemiaal ;nth the nalm and

lit.
1,.
FelDNrg. op.

8e1aa9 op. cl~.• P• lllt.

olt., p.60.

JdD&d• or IJadcl

U'• as the premillermlaliete

earth only hr a thouaam

••1'•

year■

tho ld•dam at

and thie kingdm

Chri■t

1• 'to be

OD

at DaYid apoken at

hare la 'to be for atarnityl Their anaver le that a.rter the thauaaml
on earth tho beliori.ng m•ben ot that ~z,gdam will be reoe1Y84

year■

into hea,ren am the ld.Dgdcm.-wlll oontlme. Bl.at if' thia 1• their

■ol

utiOD it would aaem that they are belng iDDonaiatent in their lntel"pretation•

toi- if' the ldngdam ot Ohr1et la to be an earthly ld.ngdam
■tat.ant

11ke •~nto Dand'• with the expresa

am

a,rer how then oa.n the ,rery nature

or

that it shall be tornfir

that kingdom ohange after a

thousand yea.re and ■till rmaln the same k1DgclomT Either the kingdom
nuat be one thing or another. either ·an eternal earthly killgdam or
else a. d1,r1na haa,renly ldllgdm tar eternity. Since 'bJ" a declaration
or the praa1llennial1ata th. .elYH the former la not

nust ba true. Moreo,rer . it

agree■

with

Again, the prem1llerm1aliat.a

~

vl■h

to

■o

the latter

mole analoa ot Soripwre.
■tr••

that

I■l'Bel

will

be gathered 1n thi■ killgdam and will be at peaoe tram all her
They olaim

that the Jew are the

great■t

bemf'1olar1• ot

v1a1ble reign OD earth. 16 Yet ae we look at the 'fl#l"Y
in the
we tln:l

P■ala

to whloh they re.f!er to

1n the eaoond, t-orty ft.fib• aeveaty

P•lma aaoounta ot the

greatma■

find I■l'Bel oanataa\ly

at~•••

people

mt

Rim are to
'l'hi■

eatabli■h

Ohl'i■t'•

paaaage■ 1n

their olala furibel'

■eoom, ancl

or the Jd.Dg.

enad••

17 We

eighty tbll'll

11111 lei

apeot ~o

being GOil'• pa.l'UGlllar ohoa•

1nat8114 w f'illll that th9 nat10111t, all 11111.tlcma 'llh1oh aooepl
be

the 'b&Dlltiolarlea d Rl•

rlgblemw■ aDl

b1-•111C•

la in oaaplete aeoorcl vltb the apll'ltaal iJIMrpntatlaa d all

16. Pelnbers. DP• ol'I., paulm
17. IllW• P• 61.

these oovenant.a. Gocl 1 a oovenant rei9sra not to o.n earthly reign, not to
the

Jew■

in part1aglar1 but to a heavenly reign 1n whioh Ohriat talc•

to Hl!!IDelf' all those

who

believ& in Htr.1. who have entarecl •is.a k1ngdm

by faith. Tho universality and

eternity of the ld.Dgdom as atreaaecl

throi.1gha1t Soriptura rulea wt any thciught. of a thouam yeara earthly
reign, but refera to the Obu.r.oh at Christ whiah is gatherer! :trom all
nations and all

people■

vhioh will indeed be etel'D8.l and ocmata:nt.

Before leaving tha Old i aatament let ua examine a f'avmore paaaagea
frcm the prophets upon vhioh the premillenniaU.ata baae their olaima.
Isaiah deaoriboa the r.teaaiah thuaa " 'Jnto ua a ahild la born unto ua
a

■ on

is given and his :name shall be oallecl Wondarflll• Counaelor, the

mighty God, the everlasting i.lather, the Prlnoa at Peaoa.•
IIJo one, mlaunleratanda th1a. All ( premillenniallata)

Salsa • ..,...

ju.at

88

they

&1"e ,ff"itten vlthmt lookln~ f'or same mystical or o.llegorloa.l
meariing. B:, VYt authority aha.11 ve rajeot the literal
interpretation or mat followa? "And the government ahall
be upon Kla ah01J.ldera • Of' the inoreaae at Bia goverrmae4t and
psaoa there, aha.11 ba no o:nd, upon the throno of' David, and
upon his klngdcm tp order it and to aatabllah lt with judgement
and with juaUoa f'rcn henaef'orth oven f'orever more.• wi.t
aould more unaquivoaally deaarlbe the ?-leay~ 88 a great prinoa
re16Zling 1n David's plaae in t'hi■ vorldT
Again, 1n Jeremiah t.'te pram!.llermialaS.ata ftnl a. auppaee4 o~

ft!":illltion tor tho1r claims at an earthly kingdam or Ohr1et. • Boholcl,
the clay.a came,aait.h the Lorcl.whan I ,d.11 raiao up unto David a

rightacua b?'llmh and a. k11;18 ahall reign and proapel" ant ahall aocute
judgement and ju.at.ice-in the earth. 4n Hie de.ya Judah a!al.1 dnll _
aaf'ely a.nd Israel ahall be aa'NCI.• Aocording to Pein'bc,rg th1• 1• 1D
contormlty and 1n f\alftllmont '14th the vori
■hm14

never want a

mllZ:I tr.

ot Cod to Dav14 tbat

ai'I cm hla thl'cmo ot tho haaae

or

ba

In'&el.

. .14

But where doae he f'incl in thle puaage a ref'erenoe to an earthly
reign of' OhrietT In Dan~
•1■101111

am beholcl, one

7, 1, &, 14

■av

I

we reads•

1n the night

U.ke the Bon of' 111111 came with the cloiAd■ ot

.

heaven and oam.e to the Ancient of' fSa:,e •••. • And there • • gi.,ren Him
clm1D1bn, glory, an:l a kingdaa that all people, natione, and lanpape
!9houlcl serve Hims Ria dominion 1• aa everlaating dan1n1on which shall
not pass away am His kingdom that which ahall not be deatroyed. • ·
From this Seise

believe■

we nuat conclude that Ohr1at 1 • reign ia to be

a risible and terreatrial kingdom f'or •natiom• are mentioned q
ite eubjeota. 19 But it la erident that this caning to the Ancient
V

of' .ala. a to reoelve a kingdom vaa :tulf'illed when Cbriat' uaanlacl into
heaven on a olo.id and took H1a eaat at the right haul ot the fath91'
20
.
aa reoordacl in Aote 1, 9.
It 1a entirely tNe that the zatlona are

111'bjeot to Christ bat where do the
the assertion that

beoau■e

the

prelllennlaliet■

nation■

must umau'btieclly ref'er to an earthly,
indee4, Nl_•

are the

vi■ible

o,rer all nation• f'rcn rile

tim ,root tor

aabjeo't■

t~t th1•

reign of' Chrletf

■eeeion

Chrl■t,

at the right ham ot

God where all power ia given unto Him ancl all natlone

am peoplea

■hall

boli to !Jim elth81' willingly in faith or unvlllingly_. Monoftl' ve ban

here moe again the nt:tel'&tlon that

th1■

ldllgdcn ot Ohriet•• uall

'be an • 8Y81'1&at1ng 4Clllnlon1 lt ·••11 not.
'be ■ald

ot

Ohri■t••

pea■

.....

'l'b1■ OIIII

11'11~

reign ftocn h•ya. That pcn,er whioh le glwn to

B1m llhall D8ftl' agaln ,a■• f'raa RS...

Kn oaa the

pnmlllennlalln■

reoon°olle thi■ with thel• t•ohtng or a 11mlte4 perlocl ot a thCII■--

yea.re hei-e cm aart.h? Here aga.s.n it taku l,og1cal

aorobatlo■

po.rt of the preoillonn1a.11ata t _o raoonoila the eternity

~

on the

the re1p

of Christ am tbe thoueonl year period wh1oh they hold. They muat

.

be f'Ol"Ood to admit. thnt at'ter the thQ.\eand years were up it 1J0Uld be

neceaaa.:ry-, if' thla kingdom wore to be eternal, to toke' Ohr iat•a kingdom
in the sense of' HS.a reign 1n the hearts ot man and 1n he&98n.
Let us examine one more passage rr0t1 the Old Teotsment, namely
Zechai-iah
~

14. If' t his vere talcan to mean the

earthly visible reign

Ohr1et o.s the pi-em11lcmn1o.1'1 ot.a take it then this reign IIOl.lld haw

to be eotabliahed

l!'JI

a result ot war and bloodshed. Rut Sein h1maett

says that t,ha kin84om or Ohriat ia not to be bllilt. up by war and f'aroe
. ant\ he appeals to the passage when Christ spoe.ks to Pilate and aayaa

~ot

~

tht.a vorld elae would fll'1 aervante t1g,,'1t that I
21
ahci.:ild not be delivered to the .; ews. •
3o by the assertion of' an

•

!y kingdom is

e?rlllimmt -prnlllenm.allet

Ohl'lat•• kingdom le not to be eetabllahecl

by f'aroa or arma. Obvloualy them th1e wculd not reter to Ohl'iat••

earthly reltn nen if' ve were 'to admit, 'fort.he eak:~

or argwnent;

that,

there were to be a v1e1bla1 earthl:, reign o~ Ohr1e-t.
!tenoe ae ve ez8.!l'lne the Scriptural blleia f'or the pre
o lalma we tin! that all a.re 'bo.aecl u.~on ·ne main ai-ror

or

lllannla.11■1

1nterpretaUaa.

1'hey 1ne1at upon taking all rarerenaa11 to a king, to a kinpcm. ancl

to a zoaign ae being litel'lll alJll •tarial. Iver/ ref'erenoe to Da-rl4 allll
bis

■ae4

vhtoh ahall al'I upon the thl'one la taken to

tba ■aecl or Davu. vlll ■1-t an !ID earthly t'braae at,

1"11la

OTfl'

lilellll

.

that Chl'Sat•

4•N•lm 111111

td.11

the Jewltlh -.tlomzd t,he WD1"14 111 gemral. !lie ■31ll'l1Nal

21. Sal■■• op.

ed."••

P• 121.
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■lgnlfl.ganoe

or

al 1

prem1llennlal1■ta.

period

or a

th••

puaage■ 1■

RCNhere 1n any o1' th••

thou ■am year■

the eternity ot

aomplnely ignored by tbe

tbl■

or

1■ a11t8.y■

'being

the tlme

hu 'been polned cut.

ment.1ona4. Rather9 u

Jdngclcm

vrltera. 1'he duration

pa■ aag• 1■

■trn■ecl

the premillemd.al ld.ngd.cm

by the holy

1■

gleanacl

entirely f'l'am Rey. 209 the only place in Scripture where a thcuaazul

year

Meaaianlo prophaay 1n Gen.,, 1, 1't
'to a apiriti.aal N l e
Ed.en a Savior

~

l■

~

Ohria't. When Adam alnnecl 1n the Gard.en

va■ promi■ed.

to blm. The whole pirpoae

the whole world., never to

'thr~ghCJllt the puaagea
the

I■rael

vhiah

I■rael ampo■ecl

1■

the Yel'J'

~

or all

the

eata.bli■h

~

or

Even l'einberg admita that the

■ee4

ancl

or

•moae 'talth 1a aawatecl to th• ror
22
with Abraham-.

th:la Sanor

an ' earthly Jd.Dgtle111. And

or Dari.d.
only or the

by the aeed.

belienr■

or

Adam a.nil 'for the

the Old. 't'ea\amen\ the throne

to be Nled.

ftr■'t

ffid.ent. that Goel :la retening

-waa to make payment IIDcl aton•en't tor tb:la aln
aina

or

period. la mentioned.. Moreover. trcm ~e time

&Ill

la the tme

beliewn.

AbNham no d.m'bt

rightem■DN■•

ot D•Yid.•

rater■

to

tba■ e

nenq it ...

Vfll7 eTldantq the H• 'l'eat&m91lt aamaot ocmt"4lot the 014

T•tammll• am thrmghmt the Hw we aan plalnl.J' • • that tld.a
klDgdom to 'llhlah
■pil'ltual

Ob1"1■1i

ref'en 1n the 014 ' 1 ' • ~ l■

Jd.ngd•• Obl"lat Bimaelt' ■alclt • M., ld.Dgdaa l■ ml ~ t.1lla

vorlcl.• Re 118b■ .lt plain that RS. ld.ngd• la

1n nature

am ot

to 'be •

*• He aa14 to Bload.... ,

to be a

• BxNp\ • . . be llom

tbl Spll'lt, b8 ~ elller into the ldllgllCII ~

22. PellllNtrg• op. oll. • P• 82.

■plritual

0a4••

am

or • ' -

.

Jalm '•'•
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The

bleaaing■

of'

thi■

kingdom are, n°' earthly blnainp ~ . Pe&oe

am plenty 1n the worldly a9111e bu:t are p1rely
in

f'oregivene■a ~

•1nl•

■amt.lftoa·Uon,

■pir1tual

oonainiag

am ·eternal lif'e, aa w

read in Ool. 1, 1, & 141 • God hath delivered ua f'ram the power ~
darkne■a aul hath tranalated u■ into the kingdom of' Hla dear Son

in whom we have reclanption through Ria blood, even the f'oreg1Y8DNa
of' aina." Pram thia it 1a evident. thil1. enn now the belienr 1■ a

member ot Ohr1at• a kl.om,

9

hath tramlatecl ua", we are already

manbera of H1a kingdom f'or the kingdom of' Christ 111 1n the heart
of' every believer. W
e need no1. wai-t hr aoaa period in the f'ar
IIIBlllbff■

of' a mythioal earthly kingdm

~

pre,qillennl.ali■ t■,

ignoring the whole analogy of

,

distant future to 'beoome

Ohriat. ·
1'hua the

Soripture, bue their

exegeai■ 011

a lltnal

am

atam1st1a lnterpret-

-tation of the Roly Writinga. They haTe taken a ·w . 20 aa their original

:tmnlation and haye thm gone baok thl'a1ghou.'t the 014 T•taa1n'terpret1ng pqaagea 1n 111.1oh a •Y aa to dike them oaatorm with the
aonoeption at an earthly N le
Ohri■ t••

f'a,,ored people. In

aa■enlon

tbat a

Yi■lble

~

thi■

Chrlat 1D whiah the Jew are to be
mNmer they are able to make tll•

reip or Ohriat. la hllnll -taught al.ready 111

the Olcl Teatamelll.

Tm• f'ar w h&n tN&te4 oaly the 014

the

Teat■mllt

paa•p• 'llh1ah

in the at.tmpl to pron their

O~•

When pnad.lleaarluaa turn to the 5ft :t....-mt they u■e

aaot.l.F

premillennlall■t■ u■e

■- prOON1re. All paaapa 'llhiab do nn nf'er cllnotly

ftnt a4vent

~

Obriat an

■et

the

to the

aalcle allll _. IINland ,..,._ lo Ru

18

aeocmcl advent and the Htabllahmant at an earthly k1ngdam. l11tha
Goepel at St. 1-!atthn the many ref'arenae■ to the klngdcn of' Ohrlat

at

are all taken to mean a ria:lbla reign. Thay aka nuah
that the J en

or Chl':lat•• day inolud:lng

the t"aot

nen the d:laolpl• helcl

the mlatakan notion that Ohr:lat had acme to aat up an earthly,
vlalbla k:lngclcm :ln wh:lah the Jew vculd be the rulera 1 the bleaaed
one■• They,aeaert that al.me Jama nowtthera oorreoted thia oonoeptlon

:lt

llll■t

neaeeear:l.ly have been the oorreot one. But aa we read the

Goapela we f'lnd that Ohriat made every e ffort to

i.mpn■a

H:la cliaolpl•

vlth the !'aot that He vae not intenl:lng to eat up a kingdom :ln t'b:la

vorlcl. Re n t ~ieecl the ettorte of' the Jew to malce Him a k1ng or
to imrolvo Hlm in oonf'liot with the Roman ru181"8. EYen at the laat
clay of Hia earthly 1!11nlatry, juat bef'ore HS.a

a■oanslon,

thoae d1ao1plea

aakad )Him when ~e -.a. going to l"Ntore the klngdam to lerael. ':i'be
?

Lord proooeded at .onoa to tell them that they wre on the wang t..-ok ·
and that they ahculcl have pOW81" enaughwhen the Holy Sp:lrl'\. came upon

the to lndue them with the emrgy and ulllentanU.ng
'f'or Blm inall

part■

w

'beoame

w1~••

or the •nh• Ancl .w lmDlf that the ........ llhlab

the 41aoS.plN pnaohed

011

that ft.rat Penwooet 11114 attter tbat 111ae....

ner they Ja.l"DOle4 .-■ nol that Ohrlat vaala aet up an •rthl.J' .
lc:lDgdom 1n th• fl\lfare1 b.lt l'llth81" that through thl• Ohrlat vhca
they inn'e Nl'Y1Dg all nan

1191"8

to haw

f'areg1Y811N.■

or •lm aid 11h

eternal 1'f' they waal4 °11&\ bellllft am IIOUpt RSa.
J ci1m the Baptut, \be

the Me■■lala nol u

am

4a

cr•t

'f'Ol'WIIIDtl'

f/1 Ohl'ln prael.11111..

mo wm.14 aet up an eartJaly klag4• ~ glo17

powu• lut ratb.el' 'b:la w•ae-■ I D ~

nth

Iaa1ala1 •

de■or1?t1on

t.he Lamb

of the 8utter1• Se"'!,Dt. ,John aa.14 twioew • Behold

or Goel whloh taketh a•y the

rrom the beg1nn1ng waa plaaed on the

■in

or

the world.• The

■11ttering

or Ohriet

■tr••

and the

ep1r1t,.zal bemftt mioh we wre to derive f'rom lt, ~el7, the
f'orogl,renes• of

aln■

ant the reign

or Ohrlet in

the heart

or the

'l'hua aa w view Sorlptura 1n 1ta entirety. plaalng paaaagea 1n
their log1oa.l oonneot1on ve a~ aame to mt ane oonalue:S.on, namely,
that Chr1at had no intention

or • t.a bl1ah1ng

BD eal"thly dalble

kingdom, mt that Hia kingdm vaa to be entirely spiritual. H1•
klngdO!JI la to be

t'oum

in the haarta

~

men. Lemkl too bringa cut;

thla tact vi-th great alar1ty 1n Ma npoa1t1on or Matt. '• 2 when

he aayas '
We have the Jd.qf;dom before Ohrlat ,ook1""& to•rd Hla aamlng, am
the kingdam looking back to ottrs.■t after Chriet - the prami■e
am f\111'111.ment to 1:Mt f'ollovecl by the aomunmation - the kinedam a■ it vu 1n I■rael, u it; now 1a 1n the Obriatian Omrah
the Us Sanata 1n all the world, anl aa it ld.11 be at the
and forever.
if1 th thle undentanding or the klngdm that where the king
1a and ml• with Hi■ pover am graoa there the kingdm 1•
to be rcum,,,. ■ee 'lthat the Bapti■t meana when he
kingdom hu acne ..... • Je...... -■ apprOIIOhing a by the
1'8ftlation ~ HSm■elft with power and grace ••u.the Mnas.11
and by the oaapletion or Bi• redenaptiw VOl'k - 'llallld ataDI
f'orth a■ the king or •1-..tlcm firm ha&ftll anil vaald 'by hi.th
mater 1nto the bellrt■ or mm, . , , , . t11em partaken or 111■
ld.Dgdcn. The cme and aaly _,. to 4o thl■ 1■ to ropenl,to
1aal'D f'raa ■in, eel:fl-rlghteowme••• am worldly eeaur11y by
the powr o~ grace in the Bap~illt'• 1for4 111111 Saoi'WUI 'lq 2'
the King am iile Jcln&dm vlt.h 1.t■ pardcm• pe&o•• 11111 JOJ'•

...,...•the

·The Pll'Po■•

or Ohl'1■t'•

OCID:!ng 1Dlo th1■ wrlcl _. "D - - all -

fll'om their aln 'by R1• 1111tter1Dg arlll death cm the aro•• I\ l• al-,.
the aro■■ llblah 1■ 1D tbe oealel' ~ Obl'l■t'• 0C11Mt ■18DN■• llftW

2'• R,O.B. J,eeeJd.• Jill!nN\at.lcm of' D• M&titllp' ■ Gppp1. P• PJ.
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the thought that Re had oome to aet. up a temporal Nle on •nil~
'l'here 1a to be no earthly kingda+t' glory thia aide or h•vea.
st. Paul

tell■

uaa • Your lU'e 1a bid with Ohriat 1n OodJ when

Ohriat our · Lii9e ehall appear tJum llhall ye alao aJ>pe&r with Htm 1n
glory,• ·Ool. '• ,. Again 1D Phil. ,,20-211 • Por 011• oonTGnation
la in heaven f'rcn wheme alao ve look tor the Savior, the Lord
Jame Chriet '!'ho ahall ohanp our vile bacl1• that they may be
r&.ahiomd like unto ff.la gloriau1

boq. 11

Indeed, Chriat•• kingdcm 1a

alreadv a present reality in the heart• ot all

believer■

not arident1 that 1a, not an outward thing that man
and aay, •bare ie the k1ngclaa ot Chri■t.•

11111,-

bit it 1a

point to it

But ae st. Paul aa,a

ln the &bOYe paaaage 1 when the lut day camea and Chriet app•r•

~

all Hie glory than ve too ■hall be taken to heaven an4 we llhall
appear with Him 1n glOl'J'•
SIOBS TO PRJmRED '!'RE ALLmrm IULJ~E·1<1IUM
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WORLD 'l'URMOIL1.

In the preoeadlng ■anion •• ban dl■au■■ad, at lengUI, the pnmil lennlali■t alaim that Ohr.lat
ablillh a

T1■1ble 1

tmporal

1■

kuad••

to return to

thi■

earth to •'b-

1'hey oontlme now with the

aa■ertion that the gr•t Millennium 1■ ln the

not tar

di■~

ttutun and they ac:aplll'e the pna-' diatl.lrbed. oODllUan ot the
varld vlth the

prol!heo1e■

ot Soripture tor ablltlratlon ol t.helr

olama. They hold that all th•

ot world ocnllUom

abri■t

appear an4

-■ t be

prapheoie■

ol Sorlpti.an llblah epeall:

llt...lly t\\lftlled amt._ wlll

eatabU■h Rl■ Jd.n&d• ~

peaoe 111111 ~•• 2'

2'. 'l'o aid tba nacler to glNp the .-p14 NClll..... ot . . . . 1lblala
are to f'o11-. alaort haadlnp ld.11 'be ulaoell
eaala ...., ~ a,. SeiN• GP• all~• P• ~ •

bet••
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Prnlllonnial1J;1ta seem to utam ool1clly on Soripture .a a

regard ■ th1■

point. f'or they ref'er ua to Mat'h. 24 llhioh givoa a. cleacr1pt.1on ·or
events mich are to transpire prior to tho caning ot

Ohr1■t•

tho■e

11&?:lely

world ware. tamlno, peet1lonoa1 and aarthquakea in cl1voree plaoea,
f&lae prophets am greo.t 1n1quitjo. Pl!em1llann:l.a11ata point. out tluLt
world co~1t1ona today .are fulf'11U.ng these propheolea of' Scr1pfalre.
lfe agree

that

the wo1.•ld turmoil today, 1ndood, se81!!11

to be

26

a fUltill-

ment of' ?-1att; 24 nnd o'ther ports.om of' Scripture uhioh give 11a a

record ot the events of' the le.et t.imell. However, whore we f'inl faul'\
with the promlllellJlriana 1a in
of' the

end

th1■ J

they assert that t!Jeao aro rigm

of' the Goepel Age, this present diapenoo.t 1on trhereaa va

hold that theae aigna proolaim,not merely the end of' this cliapenaatlm
and the beginning of' the Mlllonnlum, b.\t rather the end of' all thlnga,

the ond of' t he world.
The, question nritui-ally ariaea; how cart tho premillann1al1ata

ala.im that thaae aigm rof'er only
1n

?r.att.

2'•,

w

the

am

of' the Gospel A&e when

,0 we are 'hold that lmmacU.ately f'ol!ori113 the 1;r11ulat1m

of' those days the son of' Man aa.11 appear

that at that time

■hall

■ta.tea·

be the 3',lclgtment'l The prcnlllermia.Uate

anawr that there la not ona,
apoken of' 1n Mat1;.

am r•tt. 25, ,1

a, ,1 & '2

bu.t two judgtmenta

am

the

~

la the :tlrat judgtment whioh oocun

prior 'to the ?-f11l.c.-nns,m. ?et\lDgJ.11 pita it tlme1

Let u• avoid. ocmf\aalng tbl.■ Jaclgfpem of' th• RatlonB VS.th
the Juclg..-11\ ~ tbe Laet ~ . cleaorl'becl. 111 an. 20111-i,.
Both of' t h - acoamt• &l'e often headllnal, • The i.at am
Gemral Ju4g411••• · lut tbere la no moh \hi.mg • a ....-i·
j u c l ~ known to SorlptaNe The Jwlp.w1, ~ the Lon W
:tollGlra the Mll1erm1tam, 1111~ Uw jwlgl 10 ~ t.1le LlYlq
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Nationa precede• the Millennium. 'Z1
Th.la ju.dgment. Pettingill goes on -t o aay, will deal with the •Nati.om••
t.b.a:t; ia» the Gontilea am they will be jadged upon the baaia

or

how

they llave troated the J eva mo have been aonael'tod prior \o the
?,~1llennlum and have gone mt to preaoh to of.her peoploa. 28
Bl'ief'ly• then• the pre1llenn1allat argumen\ la th1• that all
passages whiah r~er to the •n4n an! t.o the judpent which f'ollan

it speak or the enl of tho Goapol era and the Juclpent of the Hau.om.
Only the judpent bai"ore the ~rea:t iih1te 'l'hrono of Rev. 201 1~1,

is the le.at judgment,. But th:la 1a not a gonaral judgment s1noo cmq
the lost dead» the

unbelienr■,

will be judged at this time a1noe

all thereat ho.ve been already judged and separated.

BLlt what clo clear. unmistakeable Sor1pture

ot the Judgmant'l John 5 upeaka

~

'tell ua

paaaage■

the taot that Ohriat ia giYen the

authority to exeauw judgment and w read in va.

28-291 11

Manel no\

ai, thio tor the hour la oaaing in the which all that are in the grayea
shall hear Hia voiao ancl shall oama :tortlu they that h&Te done goad
unto t..'io resurrection af 1.U'e, IIDcl they that t.ve clone evil unto the

reBl.lrreat1on

~

damna:t;icm. 8 Pottizag:i.11 expreul:,

■tatea

that -Ute

Judgment of the liatlom 1:nolu.clN only t.hor.e Gent;:ll• living a-. the

time the Judgment 1• to t,akc, plaoe. Ver:, evident;ly.tha, he OGUld

not ala1m that the ~gamrl, spoken
the ifai;iom. It,

au■t

!hrcma. Yet thia

of 1n Jahn, 1■ the Judgment ~

~eref'ora be 1ih• judgment; a-t the Gr•t lftl1'8

pa■aage

olearl7

state■

that aoma vlll be ■awcl

am

2'

o·thel'a will be clamned. 'lhl• 1a no1. 1n aocorclanoe wit.h the premillenarian view that only the lo■.t v1li be judgecl at the Grea-t;

40 we resda •

White 1'hrom. In Jahn 6.

~ this is the will

ot 111m

that sent me that nery cme miah aeeth the sou, am bel1eveth
lllm aay hav.o everlaating lli'eJ and I will raioa h1m up on th.e

day. n

011

J!!!

"llt:ls pa.as&.2;e too speaks of believers. those who will be saved,

and they ai•e to be raised an tho laat clay amt having been ralaacl
11111 stand before the .t hrone

that thia"l.11at day" retors

ot

God. No

ODS

to the encl of

co.n ■a.7 with ocmviotion

the Goepel era. It ia in

no ttay qual1f'1ecl. ·11; must refer to the end ot the world.
I

Renae tram clear vorda of Scriptaaro ve find that there is
one pneral judgment

or

mt

both the righteaua and the unr lgbtema

w~oh 11~11 take plaoe at the laat clay., Clearly then, the a1gm

whiah are to precede the judgt111119nt, uuat reter to the :tinal judg,amenl

am

the enl ot the world.
It might be well to ment.ion hero one other aign to whioh tbe

pra:nillonn1al1stB attach great lmporto.noe 1n deolarizlg that the
M1lle.nniml 13 mar. 'i'hat ·a 1gn ia the Zionist mo"INID8nl. Thia mcn,e,,;,
ment waa f'mrile4 in Ba.ale 1D Augua'b 1897 under the inDpiration

pamphlet by

estine

Dr■

Theaclore R. Hertzel ln vblch he propoae4 that. Pal-

■hau14 be IHIGllred

Their aSiu u

ot •

ror

SD· agtcmcDaae

g o n r ~ f4 t.be J ....

aet up by the f'lret Oongr•• are u

at.riv• to pr0011re

~OI'

tollan1 1. Zlmda

'the J - 1111 openlJ' noognt•-4

am

legallf'

aeaal'ecl heme 1n Paleettm. 2. lfl'III • Yl• 1.0 ~ r•U...U.cm

ob3eot, one or the .Jl88D• the

OODgl"NS

or

oaatAm-;,la1iee uellrg la tile

tbla

oentraU.zatt.on of the cmt.1re Jewieh people by :neana of' a general
1nat1tution agreeable to the law of' the land in whloh th•J are

now dlaperaocl, o.nd to
a Jetd.llh natioffll

■trengthen

1n them patriotic aont1manta

a ro•.1lt or thia aovanent,

■elf'-oonaalcu■na■a. As

there ware 1n 19'10 eaae

ancl

425.000 Jewa 1n Palestine aampared ton°'

more than 10.000 in 1867.

'lhla movemcmt. aay the

premlllennlaliat■,

1a a fulfillment~

all thoae po.aaagca whioh speak of Ial'llel returning to JeNaalan
and to Mt. Zion. Haro afi&ln they lnalat

OD

the literal interpreta.Uon,

· when theae paaaagee evidently -i-efer to the aplrltue.l gathering

ot t hooe ,ino have accepted Ohriat _ln f'alt.h. All

D.toh ehall,1Dleacl,

be fiO,thared to Zion. That la, all those who have ocm.o to f'a.1th

have returned to Zion, they han ,1o1Decl the Goapel Cluroh, the
Una Sanota. Bu't to uae the ar..-,nt of the pr8!D:lllenn1aliata

·

them■elv•

ve

f'im

that this remrn la always spoken of aa ooo-

uring a.t the same time when Ial'&el

■hall

repent and bol1ft8.Car-

ta.1nly the Zionist 1110Yanant t1Dla no moh aat1~
Jen u

OD

t.he pa.rt of the

lta omplement. Many Jew., ln f'aot.. are oppoeecl to the
I

Zlanlat

1110Yt11181lt

tor they feel 1'11•

aga:ln■t

the cm11~ of Go4

to thua t,ry to eatabliah JeN•l• am .PaleaUne •• the aemer of
I

their nation at t.hia tlme. They pnbr to ..,_lt. until the t.Sae • •
the

Mea■lah

Hlllaelf' ahall oaae llllll lead them baak. Alao w t1n4 the

movement haa

l'\■ greate■ t

popalarity lllt.hoae ocuntrl• where peneo-

ution

o~ the J - la 1'8111PUlt• Rmoe s., ta qglte ffidmt tha\ 1- la

nol a

de■iN

on the pan,~ tbe J • to retul'II to

Pal.e■Um

w

a-.1•

-~-------------"""'"!!--------the, oaning

~

tho !.ont that

pi-m:1pt.a

him to So but rather for tho

pllrel,y earthly 'lll~iva of av05:ding peraowt;ion.
'l'Jm RAPl'lJHE1

Proaaeding now t.o tho evmta 1mmecUatoly ~reoc,dlng tho Millermlum
1taeJ.tl ,.,e f'inl t.he .tirat •mirenoe. aaoording to the pranillenariam,

to be ·t;he Rapuire of the Ohul"Oh. n Rapta.aren, aaoording to t.ho dictionary, means

11 to

be oaught up." Bauma.rl states it ·th1.1B1

There tril 1 be a t ime oomlng when Christ will return to
take His saints with li1m to heaven. At; a time that we Jmaw
ncn, ail those who are believers· in Christ, who were manben
of' the Olmrch on earth and have .died will be raiaed from
their graveB and 'Ifill be tranela-ted to heaven. Likeviae all
those are living at that time who a.re bellevera will be
oeught up into heaven in tho t.vinkling of an eye. 'l'heir
bodies 'Ifill be ahanged f'l."om fleshly bad1ee to spiritual
bodiea am they will disappear trom sight into heaven.
Now this coming~ Ohriat for Hie aalnta will not be
observed Y'.f all. No one will kno,r of it aoept His ahoacm ~n
ao.inta who are menabora of Hie Clmroh llere on earth.
~
'l 'his dootrim ta nllogedly baaed upon the passage of I. Theaa.

4. 1,-18,
,!Ut I W011ld not have you. ignorant.. brethren, acmcerning
them vhiah a.re aaleep that ye ■ol'l'OW not even aa otb.81'11 who
have ::io hope. i.!'or 1f' w believe that Jeaia died and roae
alfl,1n 8Y8D ao them alao wh1oh ■leap 1n J8811■ will Goel bring
with Rim. !i'cr tllis we say unto ym by the word ~ the Lord
that we whioh are alive and r•ain unto the aoming ~ the
Lord ahall net preoede 1iham vhioh &l'e aaleep. Por the Lord
Himself aha.11 deeaencl f'rom he&Yen vith a ahau-t. v.\tb tli•
voi"ae ot the Araha:agel, anl with the tzump ~ Goda am the
dead :ln Ohri■t ahall riae ftr■-t1 then w vbloh are alln 1111d
remain shall be caught. up together '111th thm 1D the olm4■
to meet the LDl"d in the alr1 and ■o ehall we ner be witla
the Lorcl.

ae:tore -

prooeed.

one po~ lath.la oonnNUnn aha.11d be . . . .

al-.r. Premlllazmialieta 11■• -the

t.el'IIIII •qaptaa.,.. and

•anelat.im•

to denote two separate oaaarenoeatt 'l'he • RnelatS.on• 1• the

um

gl,ran to that event when Ohl'1.et 1411 appelll" •*ibI7 to all mea
to take up His reign on earth ~uring tl,le MU-lerrn1nm. In othff
vorcla 'then Re,reliltion• 1a 'the real beJllnniz,g
ltaalf'. Thia ia not to be aonf\aaecl with the
prior to the great tribulations

II

or

the Mlllemd.um
00G11r■

Rapt.121•e• llhioh

or the lut Umaa.

Christ will aome to t.allll Bl• saints, both 11Tlng

At thia time

·am

deacl, to haavea

with Rim. Ae hae been atatecl above th1• oaaurenoa v111 not be
reaogn1zacl by all people. In the a1ir1at

ot

Chrl■t

■enae

it .1 • not an appearanoa

at all f'or only the a&1nta who are taken will Jmow that

Christ haa ooma. All othen will be una•re ot it while at the·
"Rnelation• all men v1ll know that Ohrt.at haa aame f'or He "111 acne

openly and in glory. 'l'ha

pranlllemd.aliat■

praaa the point ot aam-

parieon in the tat whiah 'tella ua that Ghrlat will oome aa a thief'

1n the Dig~ aaylng that it
that no one will ·know

rater■

or H1a

to

the Raptun with the thmght

aoniing.'° Bowver• juet hov

■o man,

.people (all believera at the 'time or the aapt11re) oculcl mcldenl7

dlaappaar withcut noUoe hu not been fully apl.a1na4 by the p~
m1 llann1&11at■•

'\'he Raptiare

doe ■

not. rater to the genel"&l TNllrreotlaa

the clea4, 1:ut only to t.he

ju■t

anea, tho• who are

member■

O!uroh hare on aarih. Pettlngill: want■ to bl'lllg tld.•

• • or Juke 20, "

,1. 281.,...,

,O.

t11at it. . . . .

or all

or :the

a.a-. vben he

•:tr• ...,.., ~ 11..... ' 1

GP• ai'le, P• 1'9•
Pet,Ungill, GP• al°'•• P• 19.
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In other words only a part of' tha· 4aad are to riaa at the Umo ot
the Rapture otltend.ae there WOl.lld be no palm 1n makSng thla d1a-

t1not1on. Thia same ri.av is held aleo by Boiman who 41et1nphhaa

between the reeurreots.on • ~ the dead.•, or the 1'811111'root1on ot the

-

eaints at the time ot the Rapia.lre, an4 the •raaurreots.on
ot the dead"
-

or the resurreotlon of' all thereat of' the daad.1 namely the loet
dead at the em of' the tU.llennlum. Hanoa the pramillenniallate tee.ah

a two-f'old reaurreats.on. It la not mr purpoae here to refute thla
alalm at thia point. 111 mr 41a1111aaion1 bu.t merely to eat f'orlh the

doatrlne of' the Rapture and the t'S..rat. raBL1rreotion. tre ahall take

up the objen1ona to thia ' beliaf' 1.n mr treatment of' the twentieth
oho.pter of' Revelation -.here there la 4lreat mention of' the ftnt
and aeoozd reau.rreotion1 am examl.ne what ia meant by th•e atatanenta.
Between the Rapture and the nalble app•rame of' Christ a
mmber of' events Ifill

OOOl.11'1

acaor41.ng to the prr.i11lamd.al view,

whiah Bauman 11ata as a,11ow1
1. 'l'he '!tevelation ot the .U~1at.

2. The refusal of' the Jen to

IIOl'■hlp

Anti-ahrlat who "111 then

seek their extel'llllmtlcm.
,. 'l'he judgement of' Gog am2h1.a alll••
4. 'l'he var of' Armage44oa. · '
We ahall take up •oh ot

th•• eventa aeparately 1n a mammal.

Bauman goea on to •J'•
'l'he per1o4 ot time bet.wen the Rapture and the Renlatloa
4ur1ng whioh the• wente take pl&oe ia bellned to be a pn1o4 of' aewn y•n• 'l'hla la gl.eemcl f'rom a amdy ot Dllld.e11 •
great proph80J' of' t.he anantJ' weka,( lltealJ,, • .....,. ••
■an111 of' J'&ILI'■). Damel -■ w14 that
--■ • •

•NNDt,,.

detel'ldned upon~ people• - th• J . . .

the••

"8'

Sixty nine ot
■even yea.n ended with the Me■■lah being
out off. Ohriat -.a omo1t1ecl exactly
(sixty n1na ■evem)
yearu a:f 'ter the goin£ :tol"th of the OOlmll8D&lment to reatore am
re1:ll114 Jemaalem. , ,

Aft.er the omo1:t1x1on of Christ the Churoh waa braught lnto being
which. aooording to t11e

premillennialiat■•

ot Ohriat upon earth during
At the Uapt.Ltre or firat

carried on th& work

that. time 1n lthioh

re■11rreotion

Ba ,_. 1n heavan.

the Churoh Age will be oam-

pleted. 'l'he Cllaroh will ba taken f'rom earth and then comea the final

week of the seventy 1n vhioh the events listed above will oomr.
itEIG:tl OF SATAN AND Alf'l'i-CHitISTr
Dllnham

give■

a fairly complete ~io'tare of what the

pramillonnlali■te

expect to occur in the aeventieth week. Hear the begiml1ng or the

Trila.tlat1on, that 1a. 1n the earlier part of tbe seven year per1ocl
wilioh

make■

up the seventieth weak aa propheaied ln Danial, Satan

will be oaat mt of heaven and will baooma angry with God and with

the nat1ona 1 Rev. 12, 121 • Woe to the 1nh&bltanta of the e&nh
and of' the aea :tor the devil ·is

CCIIIB

down unto yaa having gnat

wrath beoauae he lmoveth that he ·hath but a abort

-un..• Satan

who 1a a real peracmal being baa long 'been the • prinoe
of. the

a1r•, but when he la c1141t cut or

wiokednu■,
de■olatioa

h.8&9811 &n4

vith wrath and anger hi■ reign

ull'Ul the

nation■

~

the power

beoam• mad with

or tenol'lam will

groan ullller hl• omel

am

worlc

bloody heal.

At th1a time when Satan l• caat 4cnm t'rClll he&Yen be will ..... Anli-

ohrln

nth ·great

11114 prlnae

or

pown. am Alns-ohr1■t 11111 appear ea the. NJ.el'

the world. Re vUl 1'1.■• to world Nlenhlp

am

4lotalol-

ship. !l1a k~ngdan will be geneTal. • And power ,-,aa given to him

t.on.F•• a.ncl DBt.lana,

over all kindred• nnc!

11

aov. 1,, 7. "

Satan will give AnU-.ah!Wat. all the Povel' am glory that he
ottered the tnie Christ in the temptation. The power or

Anti-ahri■t

will hold people in auah 8\111.y that they v111 not, only obey W1m q
ruler, but 1till

him ae. o~,

vor■hi p

nan.

11, '6,

n

And the ld.nga_

shall do a.ooording to hi■ will; aDd. ha shall exalt himself' and mag-

n1:ry hlmaalf' a bove every

god and shall apeak marvelous thinga

againat the Goel ot goda and shall propear until the indignation
ba &OOO?llpliahad.•

tal~a t.hat Iara.el will autf'al' aapeoially

Dunham prooaada to

at the hand.a ot Antl-ahriat. A ramant who have bean r eaa,tharecl
in Paleat1na and have raeatabU.ahecl the temple worship

inJaiu ■al•

will a,parently tlauriah until the midst ot ~ a l1 s seventieth
weak when Anti-ahrlat
will break hla aOYanant with them, anc1 in,
stead ot allcnrilJg the temple worald.p to acm\ime u
oovenant ha v11 l

■at

agreed 1D the
I

hSmae~ up i n the taple ae Gael an4 dllDIIDII

that the J>80pla vol'llhip ldm • . i'he man ot ■in will be rne■.lell,

• tha

■on

ot perd1t.lan1 who oppaae4 anl aaltetJtitmaelr &bCW'e all

't hat ia called {"ie,d

or

altteth 1D the t-:ple
II.
u

'l'h••· 2,

that. 1■ ~pped, ao that he, u

Goel,

or

aac1,•

God, ■hOldng himae~ that he 18

.,,_,., ADI llhen Iffllel reftl••· 'lo worahip Anti-ohrS.t.

God he will pm• mt all hi■ Vf&tla u pon tba

.

de■olate a■

.

.

,,

am -.Ice

we are to14 111 t.he ninth obllp\er d l>anlel.
'

J)•.,_, 'Iha ar•t 'l'l'i'lllla~lon, P• " •

,,.. T• Rloharcl
" • I1al4 • P• '2•

.

t.haa

.

.

To •~ta .the, whole matter br1cr191.y• .then. aacord1ng to -the
premillenniaU.ata. the .a\nti-ohriat will be revealocl at the baglmd.ng
~

the aonntieth wek doll f'ollova 1'1D~1ately attar the Raptan

~ the Olurah. All ponr will

earth.

.

At

be given to

Anti-ahrillt tor le the

thla aame time a mmber ~ Jen vlll ha~ retu.1'119cl to

Paleatine and. have aet up the temple VOl'ahip ome more. and even
they will be aubjeot to the rule

~

the An\i-ahr•n and will make

an a greement with him by 11h1oh ha promiaea to allow the Jaw to
aontima the ,torahip of' God in the temple. But in the middle

~

the

laat veelc Antl-ohriat will break his promiaa and wlll aet h1maelf'

up u

God and demand glory and worahip. The Jaw will raftaae to

vorahip him aa God and he will wreak v ~ c e on them. Thia will
u■her

1n the• Great ?r1bulatian.•

THE OREA': TRIBULA'l'I<Jh

By the term a Great 'l'r1bulat1on•• the pram1llmm1aliata mean a
period of' apeolal trmbla and attliotion whiah ahall befall

I■rael.

all unbelieftl'a• an4 all hypoor1tea who prof'•• to believe 1n God
but 1n aotuallty do not.

~

ac1m1t, that the word •trillllaUon• 1a

uaecl ln a geneJ'B.l aenae 1n Scripture dmoting any type ~ trial or

trouble . . S't9 Pllul uaea it in aOIIIIIM when he stat.ea that n ahmlcl
-- glory 1n trlmlatlon alnoe it ia oondlloive to patlenoe. aat in add-

ition to thla P.eln'berg etatea,
1ri a apeoifto

am

n

Sol'iptura evidently uiiea the tnm

n1W~e4 - - • al.ao.•

'6 Dllllbal!l pgu

lt Ulo1

• 'l'he Graa.t Tl'lbalatlon• le the preoiN Ul'III u■e4 in Ul8 'boak
~ Revelation Idler• 1t ie written that one~ t.he elclel'il ..U

unto Jahn aonoel'ld.Dg aa laulaenbl• OCllli,alW dttbren traa the
rapt&&recl aa.1nt• an4 the aealacl or the tvelYe tribe■ ot I■nela
•'l'lulae are they llhloh oame up mt. or the Great !rlbala~1on.•

It is not. merely an aperlnae 'but a •peolflo period ot u...
, an era in whiah the aperlenoe• ~ t.Jaoa• upon llhaa it vlll oau
oan aaaroaly be 4Nor:lbe4 by lluman ~ • • It will 1Nt a tlme
or
unpreoeclented and almo•t unthinkable tl'l'lll latlon aalb u
8
De'19I' been nor ewr ahall ••• Dea. 129 1, • 1'hat clay S.•
g • t ao that none :la 11lce 1t1 :l.t :la ean the t1mo ot Jaoo'b'•
tl'Ol.lbla,'' Jer. ,o, 7■ Slloh Sol'ipt.lr• u thae oannot; be lllaunderatoocl. 'i'hey cleoalre that there oan be cmlJ' om Roh ts.me
~or if a time ia ao um.qua 1n nature that there hN J'l9Y8I' 'been
auah a time nor eftr ahal.1 be af'tenar4, there oan be 'tut
one auoh time1 hence the Great Trl'llllation is a cleftlllte, ep►
oif'io period of' time am un1qqe 1n that it ia unequallecl ln
DI.ti.Ire. • There will be
wlde -v oe, unlY81'11&1 4iatna•
and unhaarcl ot angu:lah. :,

•7r1c1

Feinberg aa7a;

11

It will, no 4w'bt, be a periocl ot trial,

oal.am1ty, spiritual- darkne■a, wiokeclnesa-, and. oatNtrophe
t he world haa never seen or :lmag1Do4.•

■ol'l'OV,

■11oh

aa

'8

·CA1iSmil Oli' ?HE TRIDULA'l'IO?h

t~oe■ God att11ot the world wllh aioh terrible trialat Dr.
Norman

o.

note■

Harrison

1n hia work aa the retJrn of' the Lorcl a

throe-told cause. t-or the Gr•t Tri'lulation.. 1) The f'aU11re ot I•.,..1
to accept hor Uea•iah• 2)the oomplete moral failure on the pa.rt

ot Gentile nitiom ard prateaalng

Cbri■teDlm

vlll bring abcut the

period. ') It will~o coaa:lcmed by the imr...e lD o. .l'

ot Satan in preparing tor the t.1me vhm
■1raa■

the god.

ot

the

am lrat'l1.umoe

he ■hall renal hi■ man

age aa mentloaecl abow.

Goel'• plan to • •· Hi■ Klng on Hu holy h1 l 1

ot

lt. la a part ot
9
z1oz2 s,- met.boll• wb1eh

And

or

we need not enter upon here the p•8!1111lenn1all•t• han aaaenell tllat.

thia p&l!locl vlll

'7•

,a.

1;aJce

.Dlra'h.lllle op.

plaoe in the lat.tar half' ot the

HV8D

par

o1,•• P• US.

Peinberg• op. olt., P• 1'2•
'9. Borman Be llarrlaon, Ria suu BefMD•
P'ein'8r1, op. 011,•.• P• iaa.

qu-.S

111 Olulrla

period or eeventiet.h week am, the Great Tribu latlon vill then laet
juat three and one halt" :,oe.ra.
SUBJEO'i'S OF THE TRIBUI.ATIO?Ja

Th~ae upon whom ,hia grea.t judgttlllB.."lt ot Goel is to ocme are·
diri.dad by the premillannialiata into i'o'.ar main grc:upe.

Plr■t

ot

all lal'Q.el td.11 a.atter the horrors of the 'i'r11:ula-tion because of

their rejection or. the Meaalah at the time pt a1a f'lrat advent.

Seooully all those who do not proteas to 'be aubjeot to Goel or
render any allegiance to

Him will be

paniahed 1n t.he Great 'l'ribulatlon.

All those who pl'ofeoa to be Ohriatiam wt or 1n aotual1ty nothing
1:ut hypooritea

am

apoatatea '111.11 f'ol'r!l a thll'd oompany. Pinall:,

there wil l be a trilulat:l.on. remlUID't ot Ierael, that

1■ 1

aertain ot

the Jeva who have acaephcl Ohrlat bef'ore this t:lme and haft also
au:ttered during th:l.a periocl. Rn. 20 atatn that there wll1 be
1,.,.,000 sealed .tram the nation

or

.

I■rael

with the great mltltude ot all nat1ona

.
.
to be f'mnd 1n h•ven together

am

ldndrecla

am

tcmgu• wh:l.ah

aame out ot the Gr•t 1:'ri'l:ulatlon. Painberg dealar•• • \fe aanolu4e
aonoarnlng the 1'141 000 sealed

am■

that*• the olm.roh la oa.ught

up to be with the Lord that God will oall a reamam ot R:l.a poople11• has · ever ba4 a tNe wltne■■ unto .dtmaelf' among Ria people nen
1n the darlc:•t hau.r or thell' apoatMy and clealemiaa-'lo proolalm the

Goepel or the ld.Dgcl•• •
END OP

THif GRBAT

Pinally

~

40

'l'RIBULA'l'IOHJ TBE BAfflB 01' ARMAOBDDOJl1

. . ., 'l'r,iik~UCl!D will oaae to aa ellll wltb the

,,
Battle

ot Al'lllllgecldon mentio:md abon.

am

1n glor.,_. oonquer the nationa,

The

premillennlaliat■

YB.

1,-:USa

am

Ohr1■t

■el

take Rn. US in all

will retarn

ri■lbly

up Rt■ throne 1n Je111■a1-.
literal-■•• e■peoial~

And I aav three unolean spirit.a like h'og■ oome mt ot the
mcuth or the dl'BgOn, cut ot the mcuth or the beset, and mt at
the mcuth of' the f'alae prophet. Por they are the rpirita ot
deyila working miraole■ llhioh go :torth unlo -the k1nga o:t- the
earth and of' the whole world to gather thaw battle o:t t.bat
great day ot Gad AlmightJ'• Behold I oame ae a. thief'. Bleaaecl
1a he that vatoheth &nil. keepeth hi■ gtl.l'IDellU le■t he •lk Dllked
and they aee his shame •. ADI he gathered than together into a

plaoe oalled in the Hebrew tcmgaae, ~geddon.
Armageddon 1a the name
vest

at

a ama.·1 1 h111- 1n the plaJ.n

at the river Jordan. Pettingill - , . , • In

or Janel

the eternal aG1U111ele

ot Gad thla plaoa, Armagecldon, hu bean. preclatel'llllnecl ae the ftltaare
aoena of' the vorl41 a

mo■t

awful ba1itla.• 41

At thla time the unbe·1 1evlng Oentila 111:tiOIIII

ot

the world vhloh

have submitted to the Anti-oh~ will gather thanaalvee together 'lo
u'tterly wipe Iara.el :trqm the :taoa ot the eart.b. 'l'halr
be to dNtroy the Jew •.

Al'llle■

wil.1

Part of' Jnuealem will be t.akan
'but only half'

.v1ll

oaa■e

OC1,119

up apJ.net'

am gnat

ot the oitJ' will fall hr

111114•• to tall upon the

parpo■ a

will

JeN•••

will be thell' vl'llllaticm,

Ohri■t

vill ll'ltel'YtlDe. Ba

..,.le• at the J. .,

and. Ohl'l■fi

Hlmaalf' will 4e■oenil f'l'om b•wn &n4 oampl.neJ.v cle■troy all eMllie■

o:t the Jna :traathe f'aoe ot the

•1'111- The a. .t

am

the

Pal•• Propbel

will be out lnto the lake o:t fire 'bu.ndn,; with bl'llatcma• aal

saua

ld.U be aa■t 1Dto the bntaaleu pl'I, 111111 Clll'i■t will nip aaprae

OYel' Hie people Israel. am vlll

are the ev-ent~ whiah will oaaur

ant ~e Saaozd Advmit. or

l'ee■~bli■h theil'

~VND

Ohri■t. T1■1bly

kiDgd•· 42

the Rapture

'l'he■e

or the Cmrah

am 1n gio17. !IOOord1ng

to ~ha -praml llemd.ali■t Yiewpolm.
NATURE OP 'l'HE MILLENNIAL KIRODOJ,!
THE BI"n>IHO OP' SATAH1

or the prad.llennl.al ■yetem
or Ohriet aa earthly ruler to

Aa we oontln!.le aur aamiDLtion
ve 1'1DI the :f'lre-t; ottlolal aotlon
the blldlDg

ot uata.n, Rn. 2011 1r-,1 •

:tram heaven having the key

or

be

And I ■av an angel aome dOWD

the bottcnleee plt and a great aha.in

.

in hle ham. Ant he la14 holcl on the clragon,
. . tut olcl

■eri,eut.

wb1oh

la the devil aid Satan, and b~Dl hlm a thouaa.nd year■ • Am out
him into ·a bottcnleea plt, and alut him, up, and.

him that ha

yaara

■hauld

■h.mlcl

■et

a

■eaJ.

cleoeln the ZUL'f.ione no more till the

be f'uln.lleclJ

aeaaon-. • Pettingill ea,-

!Im after that he mat

or

th1■ 1

•

lau lt.y a'baut it all, 011[8 lone ....1

there
aot■

l■

upon

th01Z■am

be loa11ecl a little

no_ ■vuggle, no duif'-

aa a polS.oemlla, am all

by h1meelr he put• Satan Wlllff ane■t ancl ■mt■ hlm up la prlacm.

Por the whole

thm■ana

yean of the 11illenial ldDg'clom thla nrl4 "111

be :tree :trm the wll• of the cln!.1• f'Ne fTcathe aa'blle 4Nepllcma

or the

aplrlt that now wl'lmth. 111 the oh114ND of d1eow,._•• 4,

't'helr point le that Satan, dlll'bg the :!lllennium, wlll haft

DO

power 11hat■on• alzloe he vlll 1Mt bCIIUIII. ld.lligall taba lll;a• wor4a
of Rn. 20 lil a ftpr&llff • - •

TIie-,. dplft• the,_.. lo

opm or ololl• at vlll . _ boltaalell• ,Pl"- 'ftle ~ that 111.11 1le

4i.

IW,

p.ioii

4,. Ibid, P•1'1

,,
aat'f'1oient to bind. Satan 1• probably the will and deoree ot Almlght.y
God..

44

Yet it the premlllezmiali•~• VS.eh to be oonaiat.ellt th8J.

vculd have to aay t~t the key am the ohdn are to be taken li"8ralq
aa a real key and a real ohaln.

It 1a cur oont.ent.ion• hOINWff• that this b1nll1ng ot Satan 1•

not t.o be ta.'cen ' in a literal sense u thaagla an iran ohain Wl"e
wrapped a bau\ the dGTil •~or it 1• not poaaible to keep a apirlt. ill

-

oheck 1n thia manna. The binding ot Satan muat be taken in a
spiritual (gfitnner. The

ftl'y

ftrat pramiae at a Meeakb Dllkea mention

or this vory thing, that the aeecl o~ the wanan ahculd bNiae the
serpent• a J:18114. Isaiah 61 says ot the Maaiah that Be ahall proola1m

liberty to the oaptivea and the opening ot the l'iaon to them that
are bou.nd. Sat.an, the priaon keeper,

ha■

Ohriat.. In Hoa. 1,, 14 ve read,• I will

already been weraame by
l'IIIIIIICIID

them from the powr

ot tho gra,re, and I will nd.eem them trca death. 0 d•th, I will be
thy plagueJ o grave. I 11111 be thy

4eatmot1cm.• There

aa to mo had the poWI" ot cleath IIDCI the grave. namely

The ftrat thing that JNUa dl4 &tier du 'baptla

Bia a11J>eriol'1ty

am

1■ DD

.-atan.

•a to IJIII.Dtt•t

pCMII' onr the dnll vhoae tempta\1on

oampleteq tailed vha " - • ealcl.; • .Get thee

hem••

dau'bt

ror

ama

sataa_ • alll agata

S.11 Iuka 1,. '2 JNl.l■ ae.141 • Behol4., I oaat mt. d-S,la• • I JabD ,,, 81

• l'or thla parpoae the Saa ot
deatroy the 'lfOl'D ot the

4enl., • am

apollecl pl'S.no1pallt.lee aDII poNNe
tr:lmlphlng onr

mud:f'•W that lie lllght

Men -

t111m.• J .... u.14,

""· B. M• .Mllllga, I•

agtdn la Ool. 2,. 1,, • Ra

Be made

a ahw ~ tbam

Jca1m 12,

'1le 1,,,... . Ap

opaaq•

,1, • Row 1■ tbi9 ju4&

at.

Bapl. P•

m,

of thla wor14a now 11hall the prime ~ t.h1a vorlcl be aa■t au:t.. We

&l"e expl"eaaly told 1n Heb. 2,

14 that

by Hi■ atoning eaorli'loe

Ohri11t. 4e11troye4 the pover of the clnll :torenw. • That thrcugh
cleath He might cle11tl"OJ' bSm that hacl the p01191' at cleath, tbllt. ·1••
the cleTlla encl cleliv-er them vho thraagh :rear at cleath were all theil'
11:retlme aubjeot to bondage.• Ancl finally 1D Rn.'• 10 w reacl1
• Beoau11e thGU haat kept the word at my l]lltlenoa, I alao vlll keep

thee f'ram the hGUr at temptation whloh ai..11 oc:me upon all the vorlcl
Pran thia w 11ee that Obrist

to try than that clwell upon the earth.•

prevents Satan :rrom clecelv-ing thoae llho believe ancl keep H111

Von.

Now la tbia bincllng o:r S&tan peculiar to a thcu11ancl year period.
j1.1at be:tore the encl of the vor14. What we have here 1D Rn. 20
u11 nothing aver encl above that whiah la

OOJIIIIOD

"811■

to all the Meulam.o

time 'lfith Ohriat' 11 dotory am· the a ·l mtghtJ' proteot1an TCUohatecl unto
H1a a&1nt11. In all Sor1pt.ure the alul'Clh or Ohi'1at baa been ezhorte4
to glv-e thank■ unto the Pather •v110 hath clel1wwe4 u■ firm the pDWI'
of clarkne11a an4 hath trenalatecl 11■ into the Jdn&'clcn of Hi• cl•r Saa.•

,-7, '•8J Bal Act.■ 26a 18.
•* • Ohl'1■t clle4 on the Ol'N■

Thia 11ame thGUght 1■ •prnaecl 1n Bpla. 2a
And. that clellnl'llnD■
~ ha■

wu won :ror all

been ette~lYe thrcughcutthe

GERBRAL ~IOH OP

'ffl&:

111811

age■•

JBWBa

0118 of the bulo olaia o:r the

pl"ead.11.mmlaU.et.■

whioh 1• lD

kaeping vlth thelr Kelll'a1aUo mlel'pl'd&Uon of So°l'lptun :I.■ tb1■•

. . .1,. that all the J ahall be

p...,_

■lulll

G11D8 IION ~

be ·oc,zwerW

w

faith ill Cllal'l.n ...

PaleaUnea thell' . U n ~ •

Jenaaalc,:~ ah"°ll boaame the ~ltal or tho world f'ltal ""1eno• Ohriat
will relgn owr Ria rege.thel'e4 p~apl••

1■1'&91.

It 4.a a aontemlon

ot Pelnb81'g that after the .Graa.t 11"111llat1on or ,aa a l"&ault ot it
the ■aalea "111 tall f'l"m the eyee ot the ~ 8!'9
ogld.■e.

il1m 'llhom they haw -plel'Oecl •• the

am

Me■■lah

~ ¥111 r -

vhJah had been .

promised them and llhiah they. bid rejeoted."Rark well. that thia le

.

not to be accmpl1ahed by the preaching of the Goepel. mt thrmgh .

a mlraaul01.1a oaourenae within a very short apace of ti•• Pol'
auppor ~ of thla claim they quote suoh passages

811

Zeoh. 12. 101

vill pour 11pon the H011ae of David and upon the 1"nhab1tanta

11

I

or Jer-

usalem the spirit or grace and of 111.1ppUoat1on..and they ahall look
upon me wl1cm they

have p1eroacl. •

Lu the

N• Tc,atament the:i' regal"4

Ram. 11. 2'-26 aa their Jllll!Lin atrOIJ&hold. ror

thata

11

s1;. ••PBl.11

there cleo_lane

All Israel ,11a11 be aaved. • Bqt how are ve to underatam

theae paaaagea 1D the light of other atateamnta or Holy 'Wl'l"T

Ood. aaya

'by

the prophet Ia&S.ah1

~

Thmgh thy .,,eople Iarael be

as the aaul of the•• ,et a 1'81!11111Dt ot ther!l ah.all be aonverted. 11
'l'hia la .r epeated by St., ~1 who wrltN1
11,g

11

E•alaa also arieth aoncel'n-

Iarael1 thcagh t~ 1U111ber or the al;llldr_e n or Ia1'9oel be ae the

Am of the ■ea• a reamant ■hall be •Ted•" tn the Old 1:estllment
Go4 pr.-~••· • In that clay. will I ralae up tile tabenaole

that ta fallen a.nil

I will ml¥ 11. . . 1D the

Anrl !.n the New TNtallen\ R• 4Nlare4 tbat tld.a

t\ilftllecl 1D the OOlll"fenlcm

or~-

clap at 014, 11
Y9l'y

--

pftplatlq la

Oezllll••· GOii +.ald,ng

•

or Da.'1'14
S>, 11.

beq

CII" ~ tball

&

people

ror

Hl■ 111111181

tJu• bullding

Hl■, Cml"Oh. A■

a whole the

na.tlon of Iar.ael haa bean rejeoted am thl• rejection vlll aontlme
until the end of the world aa the Lor4 ■aye 1n luke 211 2'1-271
• Jenaaalem ahall be tl'Ocldeil down of the Gent.ilea until the tlme

or

the Gentiles shall be fulftlled and than shall they aee the Son of

Man ooming in a olcud vlth power and sr•'ti glory.• The tlmea of the
Gentile-a are the t:lmea 1n vhiah the Gamilea are called by the Goepel,
the tme of graoe,
aaau.re■ us 1n l-iatt.

am th•e times oontlrue unto
24, 141

11

the 8114

a■

the Lord

'l'hla Gospel ahall be pno.ohed

1n all

the wo1.•ld a.ncl than shall the anl ome.• But oonoerning the J ava u
a nation Ood tells us by St. hula " The Vl'Bth la ome u3>cm thaa to
tho uttermoat1 n th!lt 1a1 unto ·t he

em.

Nov then what ia meant by the a

Hoa•• ot ~and•t

-rhat 1• the

■pirit..aal I■l'tlal. They are, 1ncleod1 Ga4' • ahoaen 980ple even aa the
Jew■

of old wore God's chosen people tat mly thou who beline allll

_aooept Christ, can call thcaselv• the Ghildren of Goel
people, hmoe it. ref'era to all
bagaza to

be i\alftlled

Prad•• at1ohaa Zeah. 121 10

believer■•

OD Penleoo■'ti

day

OI' Gad.'•

am are still being

or Ianel
off enn u •mr a■

t\altllle4

in the gathering of the ram'llllll

u well u

ot all them that ..,.r

the Lord' Mall oall. The

Haase

or :oavu.

oamprebelll■

all the ohllclND

1D the ■ame ■8118e the • uhabltan'III

or

the Holy Olty:• the Clar.oh

or

I■rael dul'lugtbe ti..

vor4■

■--a

at

at

or

t.tie • •

or D&Yld, am

Jem■al-••• all the alU..-

Clal'i■t. 'l'h1a

·th•l'lDg at the

or then- :a:..._, 1■

at Iaaiab 11. 111 • The Lord

111 tile g&t.herbs

■ball

Mt.

Bl■

elen

llllllo&t.ecl 111 Ula
ballll aplll the

-.s.. to reoonr •• r •a or Bl• people-.• After u.., h■4

'broken the firn ooV811111d. Oocl prcnleed them s. aeooncl proat of Bi■

Sl'IIOa in sending the 1-!eaalah, thereby eeta~•liehing tile "now aovenan1•
J er.

,i:,

,1-,,. and calling them by the Goepel. All tnae ch11clnn

.
ot •\braham, Rm. 4, 11,vill accept, am keep thla nev oov~bmt.
that 1nolu.claa only- a rmmant ot Israel. For

"The branoh

~

111t

read 1n

I■auh

4.a-,.

the Loni ahall be belll.lt.iful e.nc1 glorlme....for thm

t hat are eacapecl of' Iarael••••he tbat 1a latt. in Zion shall be called

holy even avory ane that 1a 1fritten am~ the living. Note that.

Isaiah cioee not say

n • the

whole J ev1ah · nation. 11

Let us n ~ consider the pc.asap llhioh the prem1llonn1aliata

quoto aa tho chief' buia for their ola;S.ma ot a general oonvoraian
~

tho J ewa, Ren. 11, a,-27 which reads ea f'ollovaa
I would not, brethren, that ye ahmlcl bo 1gnoa-ant of' thia
be vi■e 1n ymr own aomeit that
blindneaa 1n part la come upon Iarael until the f\ilnna of'
the Gen\11• be aonae 1n am ao all Iara.el ah&ll be aaftll,
aa it la vritteu,'l'here shall come a.a\ of' Zion the Deliyere11
an4 llhall turn away ungodllDlta■ f'rm Jaao'b1 ror thia 1•-,

nayatery leat ye ahmlt!

covenant unto thal when .l ahall t.ako &'lfllY' their aim •.

Hera w mat. point mt a
take the adverb

ar•• error of• the premlllennari-.zll. '1'h8J"

or 1111m1ar ••o",

aa an adverb of' time, 1n the aeme ot

•t11en" or •thereat•ter•. Tile

tlr■t

to Thayer 111 ns.n the manner

■polam

m-.ning of' the Greek word aaocmUng

ot• or 11ln thia mannar•. Bapeaially

when 1 t ia uaed aa in thla pu•ge ttollonll by ••thooa• 1t r.r. .

to the mamaer c1Nori1Ml4.'4d

ldaen the word 1• uaell in

1'11■

t.111■

tramalUon 1■ illadm1•■1'ble

IMS••Jo■eph
ad io.••

a.

then

1■

tha aooepW tl'lllllllat:Lon

oaan•Ucm. Moreover tbe

ror

pramllJennSaU■t.

it. m t ~ ohalrp• tbe wiantng

.
Tha,..... Gl'NIP-!¥'1ah Lal.om

or

the 11. .

or·

r.,.._,,

40

the

tax\, mt

aleo mokea the Roly Ghoat. oo.ntradiot JU.!DD·e ~, aaying

•omethl.ng, here whioh 1■ at vnr1anoe with other paaaa3ea

or .n.1a

holy

iford, namely, that not all lore.el ia to bo ao.vecl. Cel"tainl;v Paul doee

•

9, 1-11,

not deny what ho hae oa1d in t.~e Yholo aeotlon oompoaing Ran.

,-mely, ·~hat.

~

all Israel aaoordlng to the fleeh 1 wt only a r8111111111;

of Israel la to be saved.

11

aooord!ng to 'tho election

or graca. 11

P~rthoi,noro ~e fQ.l'poae of this ueotlon la to prove that the

promise■

at God oonoarning Israel ·are being Allfllled• that they have not
become void even thQlgb not all Jews are aavecl. St. i.,au1 d1rootly
stat0D1

n

Mot as though the Word ot God had tB.kmi none e:nteot ror

• t hey are not &11 Ierael vhloh are

ot Israel. 11 St. Pau l makes a.

olc>;ar d latinotion between "all Ieraol" and those vhioh" are or
The aama d1atinotlon he makes 1n Rom 2 1 281

11

I■re.el".

Ke le not a Jov vhlah

ia one 01.ttvardq1 bllt he le a. Jew vh1oh ia one 1nlf8.rdl:,."

In the 11:;ht of

Bl.lob

olear def'ln1tlona we are ocm.pellecl to t,ake

tho 9hraae "all Iara.el" 1n 0-1r text u

dezaotJ.ng a_l l true .&.arael1

all a1.1oh aa are geruine oh1ldren or Abraham aooord1ng to the ap1.r1-..
'!'hi• 1a expressly ■tatad 1n the pl'omlao quoted by St. Paul in v.26
1'1'0111

l■•

59. 20 where ve rea4a

Zion

:am

unto them that tun f'rcn t.he tranagreeaion 1n Jaoob• ••1th

ii

'l'h• Relle••r ah.all acme cut ot

the Lord.• Hence, not all mah u traoe theS.r nat..iral

de■aent

f'rca

I

Abraham• 'tut all Iarael. aoaorcH,n g to the ., p1r1t, all •vho tam

rr•

~

the tl'tlDBgreaa1 on in Jaoob. • vho bellen

·s.n the prami'aecl Re4•811ff•

ahall be eavell. 'l'iu■ bJ' brlngS,ng 1n the f u ~ • ot the Om\11•

all X•.,-.•l 1a1 1nlee4 . . . . . TIier• oan

..u

nor

mean

'be 11D

4aab\ that God ....._.

tbat. all I•...1- aeool'UDg to ti. :tlellh. alulaH 1,e

■awed.

mt aooor41ng to the

I■rael.

■pirlt, 9

all those who tNly

llbo are beliner• 1n Ohrin ville lndeecle 'be

.,.prl■e

■and.

'l'HB MILLE!m:IUM a

lmllecH.ately following the regatlanlng aDl reoonnni011
Jen, the

prem11lcmn:lal1at■

bolcl that

Ohri■t

or the

will return 1n oomp1111,y

with the aa1nta doh Re took to ha&'ND with Him durillg the Raptare
ancl Christ and Ria aainta will than reign 1n

llbola worlcl. Thia la to be the CNlmlmtion

JeN■alem

owr the

or God'• prand.aa to I•.,..1

that He wculd restore the Jewa to their hamelard and that Ohriat
would reign cm,r them 1n peaae and rlghtem•ne••• 'rhla 1a the great
M1llenm.\llll■Thla

klngclm la to lut tor axaatly om thouaand. ,-an.

Aaoorcllng to l'elnbarg, th1a ramlllffII uaecl alx

time■

1D

R••• 20

1111■t

be taken literalq.47 Milligan, on the olheP h&Dl, ■tata■ that lt 1■
ot no great lmportanoe llbether or not ve take thle figuN aa meaning

"8

aaatly one thmaand -,aara or
oomi■tent praad.llemd.ali■t■

nol ■

oumot 4o

tma. If' the prem111•Dl.allna

or Sor1p1uN

.

But Paln'bal'g 1naleta that a

olh81'111•••

ln■ lat 011

aacl

that la cplt•

a llta.,.1 lnt81'pretatloD

in all •ttan whloh la the oaae, th8D lt wuld. be

ram imomd.at•ay cm thall' part to admit t.hat • • a.uaer ocu14 'be

tak• to mean anythlDg alee than an aollaal thar.aaan4 .,.an. Aa to
what 1■ real]¥_.... 1,y· the thm■and J'a&n 111811l'1ane4 1D Rn. 20 w
.
.

ahall

di.NLI■•

1n a mC11181111.

RCMlftr, let

u■

thla vldble ldqdca

tint aam1De Peia'Nrg'• ...,..1 c1. .11.pUcm fll

or

Olal'lat. Aa the ftl'Dt ■tap• all Jem...ia.

wlll ~e re1u11"
~

am

will beama the polltlaal

am

rel1g1cu■

aeater

ooman

the.vorl4,:tor it la :l'rcn here th&t ·Ohr1at will penaaalq

Ria reign.

Ohri■t1 •

reign vlll 'be

will be no talae relg:lcma or

ulllll■pa'lecl and

cult■•

udl1nden4. Then

'\far will aiat no mores all

na.t1cma will be at peace uncler the rule and reign~ the Pr:l~e

~

Peace. Nature 11111 'be rejuvenated., the a11ne will 'be remO'f8Cl frm
the grcund. Animal oreation alao will uperienoe a change 1n 'llhioh
am.male of rapa.oima character will baocme meek and tame. Am f'1111ll.J'

:tram Rev. 20., 4 the pramillemd.aliata conclude that the

■alnt■ 1

in-

oluding the Obar-oh., the Tr11ulatloa 11111nta vhiah w have aplaim4

above, and the Old Testament 'bel1even will Nign with Christ 1n .
Hie klngdcxq and exoerolae

IILl thor.t:ty

am

)ldgment. 49

Lat ua oxamine now what la really meant. by the periocl

thauaand v•ra •nt1om4 six
mlllcmnla11■ta

time■

~

a

in Rn. 20. Thonughgoing

lmiet on the -literal 1Dterpretat:l.on, :tor they'

hold that all aorlpture la to be taken lltarall.~- Yet 1r mah nN
the aaae they vou14 'be foroa4 to interpret the

ftr■t

nnn

~

thia aha tel" 1n o. literal aaae alao., taking the o1-.!n aDl the key
mentionod there aa real obJeola t'aahiomcl ~ ll'an 8114 ■teel. 'i'bl■.,
hOll'ffer., they do not do., a■ haa 'baeD aplaillad pnria.a■lf'• Llkevl■e

ln the ezege■i■ ~ other mmben 111enlaed 111 the Blbie a U'le.-1
lnterpntatlan vculd be dwdecl.
■pakan ~ by Dani.el waa14 h&Ye
DD

·ror

aample

the •••• --■

to 'be 11terallf' • ~ welat., val

one wow.4 admit that thee• prophea1• _ . . f\alftllecl la - - •

■ho\-t

pel"iocl o:t tlme.

:au■t

Therotoro there 1a no exegetiaal reason why thla nmber

be taken in a literal sense. Out• on the other ham• Soripture
de181n1ta 1.y ahow ua t.hat w oan amt 111.1at take th1a term 1n lta

:figurative meaning. In a pcmaaal of' Soripture we :tincl one per1.o4
llhioh agreaa in every detail ·v1th the desor1pt1on

~

the

event■

of'

the "101.tsom yoara of'_Rev. 20. That pario4 began with the oaming

ot the :-1 aaaiah to eo.rth and the

time

ot

1-11■

first ·advent and lfhlah

oontinues to the end .o f the world. ~1hon Jeaua entend upon His
Pllblio m1n1a.t17 "e deolared:

11

'nle t.1me la :f'ulf'illod and t.he

k1nr

dom o:t God 1a at hand.J repent ya anl believe the Goapel. 11 The one

blessed t i • ot which all the prophets bad apoken vaa tu lf'illed vhm
Jesus, ·t ho Massiah,

waa come and Ria reign began. To Ria 41ao1pl•

,Jlleus said, lest th8'/ tall to note the apeo1al season whioh had now

beguna

q

ale3sed are the eyee that aee the thinga ya havo aeezaJ for

I tell yw that rdllly prophets ancl k1ngll have doalred to see t~oa•

things whioh

ye - ■ee

and have not seen

th•,

and

w

he!lr thoae thinga

vhioh ye hear and have not heard th••• Ranae. 1:t we l!ll1ke th1• period
vhiah John

aall■

a thausam Je&N to' begin with the first lldYent

ot OhrS.at ware in

pel"i'eot. agreement vllh

thereat ot Sorlptun

while the deelption of'~ other period la purely arbltra17.
We admit that 1n the kbgdam o:t Chriat there 1a acmplete ~ •

am

bleaaeclne,a■,

1a not an

lilt not

•rthl.J' peaae

u the -pra:1.llermlaU.au thlm o:t 1-. It

1n vblah all war■

•--• h_.. ma

lut rathu a apt.ritual peaoe. Ohria" .,.....~ ■\&Ws •

I

gl•• uno

JOl,l•

not

a■ the

thl■ glo'8•

JIJ'

pe■N

pl4 g1wa ••• • -1'be peqe llblah Olln■t

gl.ft■ 1a tbe pea,oe 11etw■D CJa4 aa4. - • lie lllm■eJ.t' la• tlaeNf'aN•

,

o.1r peaae who hath made both (Jev

11

anlled,

am

oamile) cme,

hath broken dOVII the panition betwan. u■, b,,.Ying

aboli■hell

am

in

Ri■

fleah the amity, even the law ot aCIIIIIIILDllmen■ aontainad 1n or41nanoe■,

tor to make in Himself ot t-.:ln om new

man. so making peaoa, ·am

that

Ha might raoono1 le both unto God 1n one body by the oroaa1 hari.ng

alaln the e:rnity thereby, and oama anl preaahacl peaoe,• Bph. 2 1 1'1-17.
Peace has bean aatabliahacl 111,y rightea.aaneaa1 8

the rlghtemmaeaa

vhioh Christ has mer1tad for the whole world. 'l'h1a peace on earth

was proala1med already by the angels at the birth ot Christ. It vu
tho paaoe whioh ia now

e■tabliehecl

between God and man thrOllgh the

ocmlng of J11s Son, Jeais Christ. ADI th1a peaoe wae won tor ua at the

tint coming of' Christ when 4 e autterecl and diecl on the aroaa, and
roao again to ahav that Ria aaorli'lae..,.. aaceptable to· the P&th•I'•
Premillenn1Bl1ata olalm that there will alao be a peaoe a:nang nat.1.01111.
tak1ng. tha

promise■

of peace 1n a li\el'&l aenae. Bllt God nowhere

l1IBkea auah a '?romllle to mank:S:nrl. 'l'he peaae vhioh Goel declared -■

t.hia vary paaoe bet•~ Rlmaelf'
we have f'orglT8D8■■

am

am

man throllgh Ohriat thrmgh llhaa

ot aina. We do not. ·med to

a-■J.t

the aeocml a4wat

a mi 11.ennlal reign f'or the Sor1ptare• to be fulfilled. Vlaen Ohriat

aU.41

?-fy peaaa I gin unto ,.a.a, not aa the" world gi.nth gln ·I unto

•

ycu, • Be added•

atr.a1c1.•

11

Let not. YOLII' h•rt be tl'Gllbled neither let 1t be ·

E'ND thcugb w -.y ftnl

:,et •i n. oul' heal'la

■\l'~e

am end.ty here 1D the world

w have &lredy the peace ot Go4 whloh

1.1nlentan'Ms wld.oh 1a ot i'ilr gr-.tel' wol'lll t1lall

world oan
■vite

gs..,. enn

am

all

ur ,.._ whloh

t.he

4»lcugh men aDl -nat1cmB would •--•· ham pllplea1

IIU'f'alte. PS..~ Falll ■..•

i■ l'lptem■-■-

p&Netll

am ,..... am

•

Pal' Ille Id.mp• ~ GCNI

~OJ' 111 'the Roly

Cihon " •amam 14,

17. It la tbffatora mt a wl'd]F

or pol1Uoal peaoa, la'I a epll"itual pea.oa vh1oh m man
'by faith,, ·h e beocmea a mmber ~ Cbl'lat'• k1ngdm

peaoa., aalth the Lol'cl unto the 'ld.okad8 •

enjoy■

until•

tor • there la no

Bllt, aooording to the

m1 l lemd.allate there will be wlokad persons • ~ 1n the Milla n:wm
am for them, then, there wculd not. be peaoe, and the ~,Jlllennlum

'lfQ11d not be a tlna or un1 veraal paaoa and bleaaadne••• beoa:uaa for
the wicked. thero la no paaoa. Oute1de ot God. there la no paaoe.
THE REIGii OF 'l'RE SAIN'l'S 1

Finally, how are we to

look upon Rn. 20, 4 wh1oh atateo that

the aainta lived ant reigned with Chl'lat a thousand yaa~aT In thla
versa the pram111enniallata allegedly :tiDll proot for their olaSm
that when Ohr1at oamea to earth at Bla aaoonl advent Hla saint.a whiah

Be took to heaven with Him at

the time of the Ra~re will alao return

am will rule with Him on this earth. ,0 But; by what authority ia
tho Apostle J obn hare oonnrtad intoa mdarn pran11lermplle-.T There
la not a a1ngle wrd 1nth1a pueage whloh 1Dllaat. . a

ot Ohrlat to earth, all it relate• 18 th1a1 • And
reigned with Obrist a thcuaand yean~•

ri■ible

the-/ 11,racl

retum

am

We agree ¥1th Dr. J.l leU.. 'llhm

ha aaya:-. .• ~ • paasaga doea not; teach a mlllannlum at all

■inoe

thoae who lived am reigned with Ohr1at a

an

thm-■m

yean

I

ol__.q

deaoribad aa the amla ~ tbm tbat were bahaada4 ~ the witnea■ ~
JNUa ancl

for the \fol'cl of God., 1

earthly 111 t a heaml;' eoene. • '

■o

1

that t.he vlalon

Ohriat

reign■

daplot■ · not.

ftllll

an

now 111 heaym

I .

and the saints whioh arc, R1e tnae h•U.evara, and 'lfh1oh. have mttered

f'o1• Jt1e sake arc, already reigning with Biro. Sime, u

ve have al,,.

ready shown_ it ia age.inst all Sorip'fure to tea.oh an earthly reign

ot ,.1hrist than, obrimaly, th:la paaaage

011DDot 1''491'

saints reigning with Him on ·eartb.
.

to Christ'•

.

If' the olaim ot the ·premi.llomd.alista
were
it would be a
.
. . tnae.

strange sUuat ion, . indeed. Eolanan points mt th~ inoongruity of' the

.I

a1tu.ation •
Remember the unsaved are a'iill ~re(on earth).· 'l'hey are marl'J'1ng.
giving in marriage. 'l'hey are 11.tying and aelllng, they are
giving birth to children. They are dying. Al~craide ot thall,

it the saints have raw.med w1th their Lord, ·are Jf8ople. vbo ·
have died and risen f'rom the clead and uill nevor die aga:ln.
Ia au.ch a mixblre ot relat:lonahipa oredibleT· A part ot tha ·
popu lo.tion are 1:anortala wo oannot d:le1 and a part are mortals
who nuat die, living together on the same planet .. surely•
thla is oonfueing the preaant age with the age to ooma 1D
a moat aatonllhlng way, and ia 'to th011ghtf&il peraom, unbelievable. '2

HO'•/ !$i 'l Hll3URRU:0'1'10llS?

Since v. 5 ot Revelation 20 apea.ka of' 'the f'irst reeurreot1on
:lt would be well, at this ,oint, 'to take up the prem:lllemd.a.l ola:lm

that there will be two remrreoti:lona f'ramthe daa.4. !fa han alread,-

4:laauaaed earlier the oontention of' the m:1.11.enarlaml oonael'DlDg
what t hey bel:leTe to be the fl.rat reauneo.t.:lon :ln ommecrUcm vith

the itap1alre ot the Cluroh. 't'hla Raptare la, :lnthe :mi.ma Dr the prem1llennia11ata1 •yncm.ymcu■ with the ftrat reml"NNrUcm.. At the time
when Ohr:lat ocmea t'or Bla · aa:S.nu prior to the Gr•t Trl'llllaUcm
al.1 those vtio are bellenn in
thoae that hllve died am

itm

tbo■e who

'11111 be. taken

to be&na.

are 11•1D& 'llhtm Olarillt

boUa

OGll88

at

the Rapture. Thia l'NLlrnotion ¥111 include on]v the rigbteoua. '!be

aeocml reaarreoUon. on the other hand• ¥111 aoaur after the
Mlllennt1ma lo 01111pleted• am at tbia time only the ungocl)¥ men
'11111 ar1ae to reoe1Ye the 3'adpent, or et.anal ocml-.tioza. '1'he
■equenoa.

a.ocording to the prem1U.ezm1allet•• la tbia. Ia••"

Rn. 20 we are told that the aainta lived am reiptl with

ot

Ohri■t.

a

thousand yeara, henoe \hey naat have bean raised bef'ore ·t he 'beghmSna

or the Millennium.

'l'hen 1D •• , , • Ibt the rest or the d-.d lind

not a gain until the thcuaand year• are ftniahad. • All thoee an
ungacl ly

men.,,

Ve maintain, on the other ham. that Sarlpture apealca

or

on]¥

one baclily reaurreotion fram\the dead vhlch will oaaur wh~ the Lor4
returns on the last day to judge the qu:l.ak and. the dead. It lat.me
that the Bible dietinguiahea between -t w reaurreotiom, 1ut 110t 'boUI
or them are bacllly ra1111rreot1om. 'l'be
rU11rreot.1on

or the

■cul

ftr■t ra■urreotion 1■

am

from ap1r1wal 4•th,

the

the ■eocml

rewrreotion la the reatoratlon or the body to 11f'e on t h e ~ day.

By •wre all men are aplritu.ally 481141 • Bin Go4 mo
Ml'OJ' for Ria great lon wherewlth

"'e

land

u••

1■

n.oh

tmm • • •

wre

48114 ln aim, ha1ih qulakemcl ua together with Ohrlat am hath
u■ up,• Epla. 2.

,-6. D•th l■ ■eparat.lon f'r-. am ••-• ot

the ap1r11ual)¥ dead are

4•t.h w are

■eperatell

ral■ed 'by the

Olarl■t.

or LU'e. lfraa

"1■-l

l.U'•• allll
th1■

graoe or God men ·lie oreated h.lth ill tll8

Sari.or witJain ciar llearM. AJlll it
beliffU■• hue

f!raa

111

S.■

-t111• tlst

aaaq

pan 111 th1■ nml'Nnlcm. 81\

tile...,.._• the

1aolll reaal'l'Ntl-

are ahari:,ly dlatl~'!l.llahed ,men the Lord •yat

11

!'he hour la ccming

BIid .m!!;! la '1111on tho dead ahall hear tJic, voloo ot t!\o Son of GodJ
nnd thoy t hat ahall hoar aha.11 live." Hore He apeaka of" the spiritual

roaurraaticm. Thon Be proaeedas

n

'l'ha hour la oomln3 ln the t-th1oh

_all that o.ro in the graves shall hear Bia vol•e a.nd ahall .aoae f'ort.lu
they that have dona goad unto the rOS11rraotian ot life o.nd 'they 1;ha1;
ha.vo dona evil unto tho reeurreo'tion of' damnnUon9 n John 59 25-29.

What l o cleo.rar than t his atat.omon't'l Soripture expressly ata'toa tho.t
when t 1a,1; hour which

hriat has ordained is cam.o then

.!!! will

come

forth f'rO!II the gravc,9 not just some. not just those just ones lu't
nll me·1 both goad and evil, tho just 'to e'ternal lif'e and the evil to

eternal cord amnatlon.
his same dlatlnot.ion 1a pari'eotly olee.r also in :te-r. 20.
'l'hero it ie oald of the acula of' the dea.cl nartJ'l"B that • they lincl
o.nd raigmd with Ohrlat a tho..taand yea.rs.• But the rest at the dead

livod not again un'til the thcuaanrl years are f'in1ahacl. 't'hia 18

the first raaurraotion. · leaeed and ho]¥ la he that hath part in the

firat reaurreot.ionJ on auoh the aeoom death hat!i no ·pover• bat they
shall be

ri88ta of God and Chriat' am shall reign vith B!m a

thousand yaana.• Hare the bleaaeclneaa at thoaa 4epartecl
heaven la

de■oribe4

■Gille

111

who had been made allw firm apirltual cl•tla

and t'lue were united with Ohrlata a.rHr their departure f'rm

'I-

thl■

world they llvocl IIDl reigmcl with Ohrl•t a.lready clurlng \he thaa•IIDI

y•r•• that 181 clllrlz,g the

at the Rw

-!..-ont eft. The, bll4

part in the ftrat reaarrenlon1 tile ep111.tual re111rnnlcm bf tai.'111.
and theref'ore th-, are1 lnlNd

ble■aecl

8114 Goel aooawa'8 Ula ho~

f'or Christ• a sake. On tham•tha saaond death• haa no povar. Thia
saaond death is daaaribed as the n1a1ca or f'ire•, that 1a, etel'Dlll
separat ion

:rrm God

.

.

and heo.van. Thia 1nterpreta:t;1on is 1n GDU.re

agrament with the rest of' Scripture. 'l'hBBe saints have been raised
:tl"OJD the dead, the spiritual death into whioh sin 5a plaaecl th••
.11..ncl because, by their :f'aith in Ohrist, they have bGGn thLla raised,

the seoond death or separation f'rom God will hold no terron i"or
them because they have been made one with God •

." The oeoonl roaurreation• or the resurreotion of' the phyaioal

body is doaoribed in vs.11-15 where it ia)said that

n

tlio dead .-11

and grc,atn tho.t is, all the dead were standing before the Great
tlhita 'i'hroneJ that the book of' Lire and other b ooks vere openeclJ
that " every man"

tlt18

judgadJ that • vhoaoever uaa not f'011m vritten

1n the Boole o~ Lite was cast into the lakf' of fire. Ii", aa 'the pramillennialista claim, the just had already bean raised a thauaam
years before there ,10uld be no object 1n their standing once more
at the Great \·l hite Throm. Aooording t.o the millcmrd:al donrim all
thaae ,1ho atam bef'ore the 'l'hrone •hm lcl be cast into the lake or
ftre f'or all thoae are the e,riJlc,ma.1f'
these

Yel'BBB

118

acaept the1.r ola!ma. Yet

plainl t~ll us that t.hoae who ware not rm:nd written 111

the Book ot "'H'e were aaat into the lake of fire. Thie detinitel y
aholftl an aoleot!o aotlon. Some

or

those eta11U.ng there are aaye4

while the nat are out a_,.. Thia 1a a general reaur.-..tlcm.
,1na.11y st. Palll eaya ill I. Oor. 1,. , ~ . • Behol4. I allow J'GII

a mptBl'J"• lfe ehall not all sleep but

118 ■ball

all be abaDge4 la a

. .:
moment in the t'lfinkling ot an eye. a-t the lut tl'WDp. for the
trumpe\ shall scund am the dead llhall be raised 1monupt1ble and
we shall be chDnged. a John 6. 4o

I

a .Ancl t.his is the vill

ot

Him

that sant f.lc, that everyone that aoath the Son and baliavth on Him

•

mlJ.y have everlosting l1fe1 am I v111 raise Jl1m up on the laat

day.•

Thaae clear passages oannot be milR&lcen or misintarpretacl. • 'l'he laat
tlWllpn anl"tho laat

of a

day" are in no vay qL1&11f'1ad aa beiDg the end

particiklar age or era as pre?Dillmmialiata ola1m, mt met

obY10.1oly refer to the and, the last day that the vorld Ifill be
all01f8d to stand.
Ai''l' I

'l'IIE UILLENNI(ff,{ l·IHAT T

av. 20; 7-15 gives us an aoOOL1nt ot those events which ara to
take p la.ce whc,n tl1e thmsand years are complatacl. Va 7-8 speak

ot

the activity of :::aatan charing the time vhan St. J ahn apaaka ot ill
the third varae

a■

of this chapter

•the little season." Satan la

to be loonecl f'l'om hla priaon am is allcnnd to go cut am deaeive the
nationa. Tile premillarmS.llata.

sense.

or amrae,

hay hold that the b1nclin3

accept thla in it.a literal

ot Satan 1• a U teral blnling,

that.

he is held 1n ohaok juat aa a priacmer is held in a dungeon. fJo when

the thcu sand

to

make

yea.I"■

hll8 ap1re4 he ia loaaed f'l'om that priaon_ am iLll~

war agaf.nat the nat1ona am to deoeiw them. Yet here tlley

mctclenly make a · ohange 1n their metho4

or

interpretation a.DI lldal~

that the battle wh1oh· f.a reteffild to JD "• 8 Bal alludecl to 111 ••9

is not a r•l bat.I.le lat.

interpret.atlcm ot tb:111

ot the

1111.t be takm ill

■NU.on 1■

prnlaa■ ■ent..011 ~ Tlll'98

a eplrlmal

enll'eq

oaaal■ten\

NDN• Qzr

111th tlln

i-,. Batala baa 'be• 1b■ekel Ill

hia pcnter by God• he has. 1nlea4. been aonqgored by Christ mt now
at the end ot the Goepel era Goel ,rill allow Satan 'to exaite 'to

hoatile aot1v1ty'the anemias ot the oamp or the aainta,"the belovecl
oity,

n

that is, the tl"lle Oluroh. '?his assault ia made by all the

enemies of Obrist, from Ant1-ohr1st who is sitting 1nthe temple

ot

God, t hat is, within the Christian Ohl'Uoh d01'D through all the false

prophets and deoeivers. Gog and r-iagog are evidently symbolio names
or tormo far all patrers in the :tcur quarteraot the eal'th th~t a.re
the cmemios o:t the, tNe Ohuroh of' the living Ood 1 Ezek.

,a,,9.

'!le

are told that ~atan shall go mt ato deoeiv~ the nations a. Deoaption

has ever baen one of the ourmi.ng dovioea or .Satan to lure men into
deatNotion and · erdition and d11r1D,g the little seaeon 81.toh deception

will ba even more '11deepreacl

and

intense; S p ~ o:t the time o:t

tho end J eaua aaya1 .n There shall ariae fa.lee Christa and false
proph ets and shall show great signs and wanders 1naauuoh that 1f'

it uere pouaiblc,11 they' shall deoein the very eleot;,n Mat.t.24,24.
I Tim.4, i-, we reach n Nov the spirit apealceth exproasly that 1n

the latter times some shall depart :tl'Clll the fa.1th, giving heecl to
seduoing slJ!:~ta and

dootrine■

ot clnila1 apaak1ng liell

and hy.iaorlay

haring their oansoienoe aaarecl with a hot i'l'Oll :torbiclding to mar17.
and ooarnancllng to abataln ~omm•t• vh1oh Goel oreatad to be NOe1Y8d

with tbadcagivlug o:t than vh1oh belt.en and !mow the tN1b.• I" 1a

thua t ho.t Sat.an

make■

• r upon the belia,rera.

Aa to the aotual lmgtb

or

the li"t.1• a-..on we aamaot

~or Sal'iptaara dON not. wll ua. We aan

a ahOl't ts.ma •

onq ••am•

GClllllllll'acl wltll the _. 4•lpated u

■ay

that l'\ 11111 lie
•a

tllaa■--1

yean•

I

vhioh we have ahovn to be a ftgllrative mmber dating f'rom the time

ot the first ooming ot Ohr1st and the :lmt:la.tlon at the Goepel era.
Hanoa the thousand years seams to designate a long period~ time aDI
the Utt.le season oampared with :lt, a very short period

~

t:lme.

Indeed, the period ~s shortened baoauaa the deoept:lon and eri.l :lo ao
gl"e&t that :tor the sake o:t the elect Goel ahortena th:la pari ocl.
Conoerning thio t!me little la a11:ld by the majority ot the premillennial:lata even though they may carry a oomplete deaoription

ot the .:lllcmnlum and the glory to :tollov in bNYen this little

aaaaon ia more or leas ignoracl. It 1B repuglllmt t,o the 111:llleDLr:lana
to think o:t a period a rter the glor:lo..ta I~:lllenn:lum when thinga will
revert to an even WOl"Be state than they were preoecling the I-U.llenzd,uni~oreoever it seems extremely strange that 1:t this period at the
t.fillen~m 1s to be one of' auoh complete and bleaaedneaa that· there
. shm 1d be so many thousands who are ready to :tollow Satan men he
:la loosed :tram his prison.
Althaufih God al.low the devil a :tree reign :tor a time on •nil
baf'ore the end He quiokly bringa. tbs.t reign
o:t tenor to a oloee 1n
.
an extraordinary marmer. The davll, An\:L-ohriat and their rollOIMN
are ovel'OOme

am ca.at into the lake ot

:f'iN, namei,. hell, ancl there

they ahe.11 ramain forever.
Oonoeming the. juclgmnt at the Or•t ~1lrle Throne

am thoee

llho

are t,o ataDI be:tore it prem:ll'Jemd.aU.t• qNrt that aaly tile
wloked., the unjuat will be 31lclgecl at thla U . ■Sme all the Ju,n
onea have been jwlgecl alTeadJ' an4 ll"N an4 re1gn with 0111':lne

"·

\

r
I.

Pettingill sayaa

II

The Judgment of 'the Great dllte Thrazae 1a the

.

\

judgment of' the Lost doad who aro ra1aa4 f'ram the 1daa4 tor their
\

,Z. ~fe have o.lready shown where tho pramillermlaliata

f'1na l judgment. n

arr 1n these points ln cur d:lsousaion of' the reaurreotlon am the
judgments 1n th.a f'ore part of' this paper. 'l'h:la la thec:y am f'iDll
raBLtrroot:lon of' all the dead ond their judgment. :lnolud:lng the jun
and tho

unjust.
EV'AIIJA'l'I C:t~ OP Tim PRE -~l,LEN?1IAL DOCfflDJE

?remillennialiam :la obvicusly a gross perven:lon

~

tbs Blblloal

doctrine of' the Ohriatian hop~. 'l'he teaobing of a 1:ut..ara period of
glory. velfaro 9

am

dominion of' the kingdom of Christ hare on this

.
present oarthmisdirocts the blessed hope of' the Ohl'latian to earth~

and to, poral th~~- ot auoh earthly blessings w have no cl1vim
pran1sCJD J on the contrary tte are to 1d

by

Goel in ·-is holy t1•rcl that

ve auat not expac'h and hope f'or earthly joya and plaaaur•• l'loh••
power, and honor ln this l tte. All long aa this earth remaim. the

kingdom of God ¥111 be a ld.ngclom under the oroaa. • It ln

thi■

ltte

only we have hope 1n Christ we are of all man moat miaerable••
I Oor. 1,, 19. In other vorda, lf ve, aa Ohl':lstlana. look oJlly tor a
glorlo.aa time here on thia earth we are imaecl. ~laerable ror mr
hope la 1n vain. The bleaaeclnaaa

~

the Obr:lnlan le 'f'aml

nn

la

earthly good lilt within hie haan. am ftnllq attar the i.at tNmP
he wi 11 f'1.DI complete peaoe anl jo, la the . . .1. . aban llhere w
will live etel'Jllllq with atarlat. 'l'bere will be no period. or bleaNineu
here an earth 11hlah will en4 after a time, 111- the
la one or

ftemal

vue

blea■eclaeN ln the - - ~ to - •

Clll'laUaza bape

'l'he 8m!>haa1a throughmt the pramlllennla.l dootrlm 1a plaoecl
OD

eaahatoloa ra.ther than on aoterlolo&r• The rdlin tenet

belief la the period at bleasednaaa here on earth.

or their

hle la the hope

to vhiolt their adherents are pointed. Aa a dJraot result ~ thla
mlsplaoed anphflala
ohuroh croodo,

we,

,mich

f'ind that the pre111llcmn1aliata undarnaluate

of ooune, reS11lta 1n unionism

om

1nd1ft'erent.

practiooe. And it cannot be otherwise. f'or instead of' aewrlng the
sinner

of' f'orgivemaa of' sins and flltAtro heavenly glory vhioh 111

.

gained only through the blood of' Ohrln ond tho graoe at Goel they
vculd havo him expect a period of' earthly gramair. Chriat am the
■alvation

lie won for us by 11.a s1.1rf'erin3 and death are not the

oontral t acts of' their theology. l'hla 1a nothins leaa than an mt,.
right diaparagamcmt ot the Gospel at salvation.

'5 Protn■or

Feinberg

clenlea t his ,.,llen he vritea 1

Tha next objection lodged against the prand.llemd.allata la a
aorlcuo one. bLtt. one uhioh cannot be aaata1:na4. It 1a ola.lmed
t hat the m1llenn1al view dlaparagea the Goepel baomae lt
toELChea oonvaraian by means f'orcd.gn to the Gospel. moh u
the wrath, judgment, or a dlaplay ot glory. ~emillcmnlaliata
aamradly do not disparage the Gospel. It is true that Chrlat
oamniosiomd ea.oh belle,rar to preach the Gospel to nery
· crea:turo, bllt that does not m-.n that avercme la autamatloalq
to be saved" :1e do not beline that the Ooapel baa 81.\r le■a
PDlfttl" than do the amillemd.a.liate. It is the power ~ Gael
unto aalvatlonunto everyone tlult belleveth whether J • OI'
Gentile. ?ut the burden of proof' raeta with the amlllamdall■te
to show that it la the avowd parpo■e or Goel to •ve all 1n thlll
age by the Gospel. ln Mlbar WOl'd• it 1■ not a cpaU.aa ~
power 'tut

ot . parpo■e~ 56

.

Dr. Peinberg admits that premlllenn1&ll• t•ohea omwerd.on by a
dl■.,lay

of' glory am p01191" yet

~

·

d.enla that tb1a ,._.,hlDg cllapaiapa

,,_ !beollore Bnplder.•n1apemat1cmalialll D l • ~ \be Claapell
a. PP•"' 15&5

Oaaaorclla Theologtaal ltanthlY. 'I01.
;is. IPeinberg• DP• alt•• P• 215)

,,

.

the Gospel. ?'et. how can it ba otharviaaT 'l'rue. pra:illlenn1al1ata
preach Ooapel in thia age. But acoorcU.ng 'to their taaah1ng thia 18

not tho i'inil age. there 1a a better om ocn1ng. namely• the Mlllemduill.
Thia era will have greater instrwunto.llti• for oonvera1on.' In th1•
age they admit the aoepel 1a tha only mao.ns

ot oonvara1on. mt' it 1•

oaae

not auttioient to oODYOrt all men. But man the •~illennium haa

than by other means uninraal aal,,a.tion will reBL1lt._ Moreowr ll'e1nborg makes tho statoment;s • Ial'Bel vaa governed IUld w111 be in the

.

.

millennial age by a principle wholly f'oreign to that wMoh ia 1n
f'oroo in the O!uroh o.ge. The' nrinoiple governing in the ohuroh age
is that of' graoe. Goel does not have two nut..aally exoluaiva pr1no1plea
aa J.,aw a~d Graoe opel'&tive 1n one period.• ~ie1ref'ore the millennial
period• since it ia vholly ltifferent f'r0111 that

ot the Ohltrch age.

will ba governed by Lav ainae the Olllroh age ia governed 'bJ' Crace.
And t a ia reign ot the Lav la to acompllah what t.he reign
oculd not aoocmpllllh, namely a

uniYff■&l

converaion

Oerta.:S.nl7 th1a la a d1apa.rag81ll9nt ot t.he Ooapel

.:,r

grace

ot all Jew.

or Ohriat

ancl Hil!I

orucif'lecl.

:.:oreO'HI' thla mole treatment ot the mean■ or
the ?!.lllennSum ill O&lrin1at1o

1n

ror it 1a an 1rreal■ts.ble grace.

All lara.el 1■ to be oomertecl by a cli.aplay
0

or oact. 'l'hey oazmol n■in. nil■
rree v111 ot man l• cl•tra,e4.

wrath

'lhe

OODYON10D

Ps...llF• tile ,mole approaoh

or glOl'J'

aDll by

1a calv1n1• pare

the

am

or the pnmlllemdaliata

la

aimj,le.

Juclaiat1c in that it givoa to the Jev a preemlnence ina01111iatent
111th the Scripturo•• and in it.a 81Jl!)haa111 on the material am

■eoular

nature of Ohriatia kingdom. Olar •11nlyhope• la not an •nhly
bleaaing, but an 11 inhor1tance inoorl'U.ptlble, unlef'ilccl, and .that.
i'adeth not a.way,

l"&aGl'Vecl

Upon the basla

:ln hoa.ven, 11 I Pat.. Ii, 9.

or theae

aonsiclera.tlona w ,.aat echo the vcmla

ot the aevcm1;ecmth artiole ot the Augabl.lrg Oonteaeion and reject
the teaching r4 tho prO!all lennio.lieta oa •Jonah :tablea• ancl a

dangorms oo.rico.tu1"0 ot tho Ohr1at.1an hopo whioh Goel
us in Hie holy ~ford.

ha■

prCll!lisecl
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